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LOVE OF ci-IRIST.

CHRIST was setup from all- eternity, for the great ~orkand
service of man's redemption.'
.' .
' ,
, T.,he antiq.uity ~nde.te~n.ity of the IO,ve o~ God towards lost sinners,
have been from everlastlOg, becauseChnst was set up from everlasting,a~ hel~Iile~ for?,s, P.5aJm lxxxi~. ~9. (( I ,have .laid help
upon one that IS mIghty.
I have done It, In etermty, before the
world was. , H~nce the eternity of his love is asserted, Jer. .xxxi.
3." I have·toved-thee wit\:l an everlasting love." , If we run back
to the love,of God, We shall never tind'theheginning of it.
~ot only the !~teri)ity;, b:utth~activity; o~the ~ove 'ofGo? wa~
g01l1g on. It was not an Indolent, but an operatIve love; It was
such a love as set ,his, power, his .wisdom, and other perfec~iol1s at
work; and an the Persons of the'gloriousTrinity at work; toaccomplis~hispurpos,eof grace and love towards sinners of mankind.
So that Jf the ql,lestlOl1 be put,'
-',
','
What Was God dO,ing from an eternity before he created the
world? You have an 'answer: the Father and the Son possessed
oneanother, " in the uegint{ingof his way, before his works of old ;"
and infi\1ite wisdom, inspired by infinit.e and amazing love, set him
at.wor"- to lay the plan of salvation, tbrollgh his beloved Son.
"
Hence Christ is intimately acquainted with the min.dof God,
which is unsearchable by any other but himself. For, he brings
forth thibg~that were done in ~ter~ity"hef~re e;er ma"n ~r angels
had any being." 1 was set up. from evcrlastmg.' There IS a word
to this purpose, Mat. xi; 27. "All thillgS are ddi"el'cd unto me of
J!ly,Father; and 110 man ktlOweth tJle Son, but the Fath~r; tleither
knoweth anymari. the Father, save the Son; and he, to whomsoever
the Son will reveal him." Would you know the secrets of heaven,
the mysteries 'of-the kingdom, that ,",'ere hid in God from'eternity?
Youmust come to Christ:' ,hear ye him, and he will tell YOIl things,
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that nO,ne in heaveti or earth can tell yOll, but himself: "No man
hath seen God at any time; the oniy begotten Son, who is in the
bosom of the Father, he hath declared him."
.
: Hen~eihe stahility and perpetuitY of the covenant of grace.
Why, ,Christ was set up from everl~.sting, astqenew:' covenant
h~ad. The GOVl'llHnt was transacted with him,as sebondAdam,
,from e"erlastiil~i" Psdm Ixxxix.3 . . And the covenant derives. it'S'
·.Slability from 1'/J;' covenant head, 'Psalm lxxxix.· 28. "~.!y
.covenant shall stand fast with him:" a11d this is tne\'ery thing that
JPakes it a :;urecovenant unto us. Hence;, Psalmlxxxix.33. :H·.
. " I will \'isit their transgression with the rod _~nevertheless, my
lovilw-k inilnl'ss will I not take from him ;" '3,l1d tht~refore, '., my
C0\'c;lant wiJll not break (viz. with them),no;.~rtl'lrtb~tl1ingtbat
is gone out of my lips", Is. liv. 9.10; "For tht~,!ii,tis·the'wa'ters
of Noah unto me: for as! hav~ . sworn thattbe "walers, of Noah
should no more go .PVCI' th~earth; ';SQ'
I s\~91'n't~at I would
not be wroth'with the~, n<>,tre,bukethee: For the mOUNtains shall
depart, and the hills be removed,'but my killdnessshall not depart
from thee," &c.
, _
.
.
The stability and perpetuity of the 'church is founded ~pon the
everlasting mountains of the divine decrees ;.tnd perfectjoh~, whereby
Christ w~ssetlip from c~er~as~i\l&, asthe basis ~n~l fqundat~on
upon whICh ,she stands. 1 illS 1S the roe}\. upon ,\VhICh he bUilds
l}is church, and' the gates of hell shall n~v:er' prevail ~g!linst her.
Storms and tempests aTe raisedagain'st her: tem,pests of pers~cu
,tien; tempests oferror ; tempests· of divisions and .delusioris. But
what do they all come unto in the issue? they are just like the
biliows -of the sea breaking upon a rock, dashing themselves into
foam, while the rock stands immo\'eabl e.
.
As Christ Was set IIp from eycrlasting, let us exalt him, and set
him on high. As in so doing, we jail) with a whole Trin,ity,' wh<;>se
plall was to set him up from everlasting.. Thou.gh he be rejected
fRy the gene:alitj' of builders, GOd,WJlO &et him upJrom everlastil1g,
has made hlm the Bead, Stone ,of the corner ; and therefore, how, ever weakand imp'otent they be, that ai'c oearing testimo'ny for him
and his caJ.lse, yH they sballprevail Christ and his cause willhe
uppcrmo~tatthe end; for he that ,set him up from everlasting, will
hay\,: him 8etllp, and his cause, maintained, thro.ugh all periods of
time, in spite of all the powers of hell alld earth.
.'
See then, huw it is, that faith pleases God,im;omu6h that, .with_
out it, "it is impossible to please him." , Faith exalts Christ, whom
:Godset up from everlasting: it f.111-'; in witli the great plotofheaven,
·aTld cries, None but him.' Psalm Ixxiii. ~5. "'Vhom have lin he,wen
but'tbee? and there IS none upon ea,:th wb<?m I d~sire bcsir,!l:;s thee."
Faith says, he is "lily Lord andniy- God." _He ,i~ "my God, and
, . I,will prepare him an habitation; my Father's Go~, .and I. w.illexalt
him. He is, indeed, fair.er than the childre.n Qfmen. As the appletree among the trees of the wood. 'The chiefest among ten thou\
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~and; a~d aJtogether lovely.' This.is my Beloved, and this is my
"'rica,d, 0 daughters of Jerus,alem." S.uch . language of fai~h ~an,. .

lIotbutbe ple~sing unto God,wbo 'set him upfrol'lJ ev~rlastlllg.
Hen(;efaithis called tbe yeiy work ofGod , John yi. 21.'." This iii
tbe work.of God;, that ye believe on hit:n whom he hathscnt,"
.:. ~ere i's the reason why God bas such, an iplplacable ~llarrc.
aga:in~t tJJesin of llnhelief,as to declare, J'ohniii. 18'•..", He tbat
beli.eve,th'n,ot IS 'cpntjetl111cd already." -The reason is, it countcra::tll .
tbc\'{ol'kof 9:9d fron} etcrbity. ' God set hiin up from.cvetlas,ting:
bqtunbelief is forpllllillg him dowll; <:].ndtrampleEi hi~ ,blqo~ under
, f09t; duc,i~~shj!n aft'esll; itdespises,andrej.ects hiIi~wbomq:od
set1JpJr9'tP eyerhlstibg :.• A-iid is it any ,yonder, then, that GO,&l$so
muchQffei'ided ';if.the:unbeJievet? "
. ' , ' , ...'
.\
':th,e r)~~~~~r~.~qr~hetOI~dh~s prospered; <tudshall prO$p~r in' hl~:"
hand.' jrdi?!fe ?f::~n)lie)'~PP?~iti(lI1.o f hell.u1d earth, W:hy? G~d:
set hun up frQmeVerlastlfJgr.aq~,therefore he ba,supheld,and ~11I
uphold hhn. As he has finish~cll;~4ymptiop.,ina way of purchase,
sohe.'~_hallfinish.it in a way of poW'er. ".All his enemies shall be
his foot-stool," Psalmlxxxix 23.
H is victorious ,arms shaJl prosper; he shall ridC( forth in glory
and,in m~jesty; and·they shall b~w under him,bt:causc God hath
set him up f~om everlasting. V/ho, then; shall eyer be able to shake
his throne and government? Psalm xi. 1-'-6., &c.
See what good reason have W(rt6 set him up, by perpetuating his
memory upon'earth~ until his se,col1d coming. By' owning a~d
confessing hiiu,' and his dying love"and glorious achievements IQ
the work of redeuIl'ltion,' before God, arlge!s, and men. It, i$
putting honour upon him, and avouching him as OHl' Redeemer,
ourlVIediator, our Prophet, Priest, and King, in the .face ofthe
devil~nd llis angels, who are looking onus with vexation: it galls
Satan;anq stills that enemy and avenger, to se~ Christ, who bruised
his headupOlI Mount Calvary, exalted, and set up among the
childreil of n1cn, , Heb. ii. 14. " Through death he destl'Oyecl him
tbat had the power of death, and spoiled principalities and powers."

.
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2 ~am. xii. 31; " Andhe brought forth~childrell o~Ammoll."

" SEARCH the Scriptures, for they are ,they tbat testify of me," was
the comman,d given in person by God Incarnate; to the Seed of
AbralJam after the flesh. We c:m easily understand why tlw.t
apostate race did then,. and, do still; disregard the admonitioll.
But it is more difficult to say what induced' our forefathers, the
protesters against,as "";ell as th~ reformers of, the 'abominatioll:·' of
popery, in translating th,e Old Testament, to follow the Scptna",'int
version, and the Masoretic punctuation (which)s, in fact, a Je~ish
translation of the I:febrew Bible) in
preference to the simple text,
.
~
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unincumbered "'~th human inventions, and ,un perverted either by
the ignoqtnce of friends or the lllaliccof epemies. The translation
oftheSJriginal, in the pass3p;e before us, is sodevoid of foundation or
authorIty, and the story it contains is so incredible,as' well'Rs
incapable of promoting allY good political pUI'pose, that it is as
slltl?r~sing our pious countrymen could have adopted it, as it is to
belarnented that they should; in thisinstance, also, have joined the
enemies of the truth, and, unintentiollally, contribut(~d to open the
mouths ofgaicl.saycrs, and bring' an und~served calumny on the
Word of God.
..
. .
. If due attention is paid to 2 Sam. xii. 24,-31;1 Chrofi..xx. 1-3 i
and ,I Chron. xxii. 1-.'1. whiGh are~he parallel passages,ulld con..
nectlllg links of the chain, ill thi§ .(by no means) extraordinary
story, it will appear, that the proposed emendatiopof our translation
agrees as perfectly with the context, as w,ith thc\vhoJe tPl10r ,of
~c~ipture~ "And. he (David) brotlght forth the people tlmt were
. HI It, and set them to the saw, and to the cutting tools of iron, and
to the polishing tools of iron; an~l the substance 'of them (the tools)
he llladeto passthrpugh-thefire i'n their Molech."
, .
In vindication of this translation let lthe observed~that:1is no
where, that I know of ~'endered undet, though it is rendered above,
in 1 Chron. v.2. That. it is transJa,ted to,in I. Sam; xvi. 3. That
is tendered polislzing, . in .Lam. iv. 7. That, to make to pass
through the fire in lIIolceh, has a precedent in Lev. xviii. 21 , but
particularly in Ezek. xi. 21.wherc· the word "':1,Vilisused, without any additioll, to denote the fiery ordeal for whi,ch thisio01 was
intended.
'.
From whence it follows, that, insteaclof sawing the people,
David set them to saw and hew both timber and stone, for the building of the Temple: agreeably to lChron. xxii. "And David
commanded to g<lther Jogetberthe strangers -that were in the land
, of Israel, and he set lllasons toheW;~YrOllght stones, to build tIre
house of God. Also trees in abundal1ce,for the Zidmlian~',. and
they of Tyre, brougbt qJuch eedal'-wood to David." vel'. 2. 4 . and 'that, instead of putting the Ammonites under barrows'of.iron,
and axes of iron,. Da,vid set them to prepare iron. "And David
prepared iron in abundallee, for the 'l)ailsfor the doors ot the gates;
and for the joinings." vel'. 3; And lastly , that, instead. ofburning
tl)e worshippers of Molecb in brick-kilns (which sense the word
is no whe~e found to. have in' !loly Writ, tbo~gb i~ is 'given
to It \Il1ncccssllnly, and tpthc obscurmg of the mcamng ofthe text,
(both here and in, two other passages) he only polluted their idol,
, by preparlllg in its furnace, .'toot., to build. a house to Jehovah
Aleim of israel. It seems to have been David's design to ~fl(~et the
desecration of the rites,or the destruction of the religion of
Molech, rather than theextjn~tion of his followers. "And he took
th~ crown ofJ\1ilcom,
theirMolech (f~r so ought C:l'On'Cr'Ji
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to be rendered in thJ~ precl!dingverse) fl;~m off his head, and
was S{lt on David's head," ve~. :30. to declare,thflt he was the pre..
~cnt avenger of every abomination c6mmitted.a.gain~t the service ,
of .Tehovah,and tl?c type of HIM who would be ~et far" above aU',
t!.wt i3 cull~d Lord and God, the blessed and only potentate, the
h.mg: Qf kings and Lord oflords." '
, •
.1 Kings b,i. 13. "Naboth did blaspheme God and the King."
As it is universally allowed, that we have no innate' ,ideas,
whether it shall be granted that the Hebrew tOl,lgue isfde.al 01: not,
it must be acknowleged, that aUour ideas are take<or"borrowed,
from?utwaril things or actions.. By consideri!lg th~ o\,ltward seQse,
In whIch the word 1';" here translated blaspheme, IS generallyr~n
dered"we are tberefqre most likely to find its true significatio.h~
In pen. xxiv. I!. and Psalm xcv. 6. itls'to kneel, hend, 01' Use,
the knee. "Elijah went up to the 'top of earmeI, and put his
fa~ between his knees." 1 Kiilgs ,xviii. 42. "So{ornon kneeled
; down,upon hi:; knecs befol'eall the congregation." 2 Chron. vi. 13.
That is, the pl'Ophet and the king prostrated fhemsetv.esin prayer.
From this outward action we llatmaIly get the,idcl1, to Mess, pay
honour" or,show veneration, to a superior,> e'speciully to God.
" Blessed be (1,.,::1) the Lord God of Shent ;" 'i.' e. kneeled 10honoured"4fdr the merclGs,ex,pected., As, no word can have two
opposite arid contradictol"ysel1ses, I may, be allowed to contend"
tha~
can ~lever mean', both to: bles~ and to curse: a~dtha~ if
the Ideal meamng, or general rendering, IS to,bendthe knee, l.e. gIve
mark of honouta.nd respect, it nevel', can, be allowed, that
pas'sages, where our translators have rendered it to blaspheme or
curse, are rightly construed. The mistake arises here, as' in i1 Sllni.
x,, ii. SO. 3, 1. already discussed; ,from overJo,oking the sigoificatio, 0;0£
the wotd
as well as the word~~,':t'N. "The men of Behal
\\ritnessed.against Naboth, saying, Naboth blessed (bowed the Imee
to) the god:s(C~nSN) and MQlech.",~Molech
which signifies king, was a common name of tbe God of the apostate
Israelites, arid many of their heathen neighhours. By the Gods or
O~i1SN, was intended the powersofthe heave'ns, which Allab and
Jezebel worshipped, and which are so called in Psalm xcvii. 7.
andciv.. 1. And"by Molech, fire, the chief or principle ruler, the
trueho, <,>rkingof the heavenly bo&.t~ was designed. ,~6 hless,
, honour, or' bend the knee, in, the way of homage or veneration to
these creatures, was deathpj the law of Moses, whicbwas still the
law of the land. And though J~zebel hated hothJehovah and
his law, yet slle felt no ~epugriance at enf<,>rcillg/the precepts of
that law for thede'struction of Naboth. There was then, evidently
no occasio~ to change, or ra:therpervert, the serise of
to makte
,. these sons of Belial become false witnes.ses ag;tinst him. It was
'sufficient to say, that Naboth set. at,nought Jehov:ah Aleim of Israel,
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and worshipped H other Aleim, whichare yet 110 Aleim," in direct
oppositiqn tQthe first comrrlandment: " lam Jehovah thy Aleimtho.u shalt have no other Aleim before me." xx. 2. 3..·
.
2 Kings vii. 2. " 'Then a lord Oil whpse hand.:..-might this thing be."
Jfthere were no doubt that Hebrew is an ideal language; yet it
would be necessary, before any cOllld understand what th-e Old
Testament Scri pture teaches, to. sho.w the original or true idea
whi,ch each word if! it is designed to convey. And before anyone
could be required to be convinced of thatlneaning, which is confidentlyasserted to be the mind and wIIlQf God,_there llmst be
full satisf~lctioll given, that what is llI'ged is so far from being a
cunningly devised fable, that. it is indeed' spoken in soberpess and
truth. To what extent I shall succeed on this ground, in the pre.
sellLiustance, remains to be proved. vVithout being sanguine of a
more prollperous event than has befallen most who have troddeil the
s.HlIe ground, and by whose past labours. I am now assisted in
pointing out another error in our translation, I would only observe,
thatgl'eat is truth, :Uld (finally) it will prevail. .
'
High sounding names have united ingiying 'all the. weight they
posses£ tocertaill philosophical opinions, which they have taken,
not from their Bible(for this in their opinion, would be a degradation
to the 'Word of God) bllt from the conceit's of the latter heathens,
fostered and brought to a wonderful degree.af exubcl'antgTOwth,
.by the heat. of their own imaginations: . Among manv similar instances, which could. be}lfought, we have the. words Q'OC'M
.M'~'N, in the t~xt ,under consideration. Few Scripture readers
will deny that there is a vast body of waters, called the great abyss,
deposited within the shell of the earth; or be ullwilling to acknowledge,that there is a coJillTIunicat.i0n. ~vith.thc ahyssjthrou,gh
the parts called seas. :But however falmhar It was to theearher
llcathen, who retained the Bible philosophy long after they hild
lost all traces of Bible theology, it seems to be knownto f8W
<:;hristians, in these latter days, that there i~ a n~tu.rn to the surface
of the earth, in any modification, of the beat and light, which are
continually penetrating in all directions,'tp thatcentr,J poinnvhich
is literally p. bottomless pit. The Bible howevet, informs us, that
there is sQch a return, and desGribes the matter so returning by
the word C~OitJ or Alas.'*' The Bible moreover says, that theie

* If anyone is indisposed to this. translation of tbe word ::::J'O~,or cOh~ends
against the maller of fact, let him darken 11 room, and suffer a ray from th<; Still. to
pass through a small fissure orapertlire of any shapeili t!le sbltter, and then .,sk
:himself, .What is the result of the heat and light passing a,s far as the wall or flopr
will permit? Is there no visible· return? .• The rapid motiol) of myriads of milliom
of atotm, in, a direct line to the.su)1, the source of hlOat and 'light,:Jisibly proveil
there is. And if it he doubted what produyes this incessant current, I assert it to be
sPOUT or AIR. For the interposition of any'body, or least motion jH a contrary
direction, will stop or diver~ the floating particles from their copq(j: and upon 11re~oval O,f p<;ssatio.n of ~hat cau~e, they will return to tJleir w~nted course, viz,a
rapId motlOl1 m a dIrect lme toward the $\ln, through the hgpt and heat that ellt.er by
the aperture or fissure.
'.. . . '
,
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\'cry ArRs,~vc~e themeansempt~yedby God to occasion the del1:lg~:
".li~:3"~;tbe :apertures (not windows) O'Q~" of, or for., the
furS (returning from the. abyss) were open~d;,' not broken .up.
See Gen. vii. U. compared with Gen. viii.·6~, in the Hebrew.
The waters of the great. deep could riot have (,:ome up from their
~;tore-ho:use,. unless some, fissures ,or apertures had e.xisted in the
shell of the earth for the aits to descend. TIe.cause, in the same
propoition as the. waters arose from theiJ lurkingl'1laces, ,through
the. g~'eat op,eningscalled seas, Air must go drown,. qIJantity COl'
quantIty, thrpugh these apertures; Ql', in other wOl'ds,~ retrogade
and tllltlatural motion of the l::l'~W .01' AIRS, ~hrollg'htbe;a-c~us
tOlTled apertures, must have- occlucd, to JOl'ce up., andtaky,p~a(;e
of the watets, or the deluge could not bave ensued.
",'
Thus much I have tha~ght necessary to anticipate,bl;lfore) coiil~
hope to elucidate the text under consideration.. If destr,uctipri ,was'
brought on.the:eal'~hbyan unnaturat opening of the ./"I':3"'1~()r
fissures,. the 'O'~~ or airs, decmding inst.ead pf ascending,' through
tbem; IlO, to the natural or .due circulat~on cif, THE AIRS. tl;1rougl;l
these apcrtnres,in their regular a,Sce,nt, itjs, that we .have the
former· and the latter rain, and that rlenty,lnstead of dearth, takes
place on theeal'th. " TheJord on whose band the king leaned,"
,vas not ignorantQLthese circumstances i'n meteorology (for an accurate knowledge inBrble philosophy is attainable, even while the·heart
r~jec;ts the divinity of the Sacred Volumeik-) and therefore, with an
infidels~eel'at Jehovah Aleim :of Israel, he says, " IfJehovah would
make, or keep' open, the apertures far theairsP to ascend, a~d .so
promote.thedue ci.rcul,\tion ofthe b'~t' vrheavenlyfluid, in its
three.coaditiollS of fire, light, and air, whichis 'absolutely neces$~l':r
to,cause the vapours to rise and fall, then. wouldthat'abundance, in
the natllral produce of the earth ,take phwe, which.is now withheld.
This :lord of Samaria did not doubt the possibility ora ,relurnof
plenty, nb1' was he ignorant of the natural meatls, through which
nat1ll'al abu.ndance. is, communicated; hut he denied, or doubted,
the power of.Jehovab in controling or over-ruling these means:,

.
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. ", This is not a' time to run d'o\vn old champions of a free grace Gospel••,
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These are':yoll1' ~vords,Sir, inpagc29 of the present Volume,
and' I shall take leave, at this time, to usethcm as my motto. Look
-* The 'e~rIy heathens exhibitcj:L a ph~nomenOll liS singtilar' in·it:s·kind, as the
generality of modern Christians' do, The former were in possesslOn of the principles 'of sound philosophy, while they \vereignbrant of a. triun~Jehovah, about to bt·
revealed in, t\le PCrSOll ,of the incarnate Son., And the latter exalt God, as seen in
the Person of Jesus Christ, while they adopt a philosophY, whic!:l erects the standard
of Deism in .the 't~mpleraiscd to the ·glory·ofa triune Jehovah, and furnishes' ihe
Deist \vith additional maticr' of scoff and triura,.h, from· the arguments which it.
affords:;'gainstthe holy fa.ilh,of ~h~.G.od.man, King, and Mediitor.
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to it, you that Imowthetrllth, whether minlstel~;'or people;, t!l\'~
present is a day of 'much p"q{t7ssiall; but,alis! the preachers of a
fre~grace Gospel are, apparentl.v,blltfew: .Tne Gospel (so called~
in the preseot day, is "1rmil/ianism, Baxterialll:m~, and F!llieriane.
du~y-:faitll; :und to prolllulgate, and 'rnakcproselytes' tothese prin"dples, sea and land is compassed. This is not a time, then,to rUrl
down old champions of a free grace Gospel.- '
. '
, If the Lord the Spirit has brought one of Christ's chosen seed
into the stripping-twJrIl, taken £1'001 Him all hi~ garment!> of selfrighteousllc'iS, his armour wherein he. trusted; lea him to see that
these arc all filthy rags; made an applicatioRof:the bloodofsprillk~
ling to his cOllscience,clothcd him in the glorioU's robe of a Rcideemer's,..
righteousness, and, put a new song into his mOilth, 'similar to. that
recorded hv the prophet, Isaiah lxi. 10. Such an one, in the present
da.1J, will bc looked Ilpon a~ a " speckled bird ," and pecked at accordingly. Is he sent out ina public character ?-Hisministry must
tend to exaltJesus, his person, his covenant-engagements, his glorious work of righteousness, the mer.it of his death and sacrifice,
and the all':'prel"alency of his intercession. His tongue is constrained
to !:!,wellupon theseglorio.us truths, fol' his sout has felt the power of
theill; none can stop or effectuall~' hinder him ;hemust .go on ; his
messageniu;,t be ,delivei'ed :." nr:cessity," says he, "is laid UPOlL
'J1fi: ;" yea, "woe is unto me if I preach not the Gospel." lVe cane.
_ not bUi speak those things which we have. seen and. heard;. a-y.e; aml
known and felt, and experienced, and proved the truth.thereof.
This doctrine of alLin Chi:ist,' and all by Christ, amI 'all,thr:(lugh
Christ, and nothing in, and by, and thrOUgl1 the creature, is.humi..
Zz'ating to proud nature; it lays the creatlire too low ; it militates
against man's being a cO-W:Jl'ker: this doctrine must, theref(>l~e, be
r~sisted, and is resisted, by the generality of professors in the present day. _ This, then, is not a time tq, run down bId championstof
,:11. free gra,ce Gospel.
Is salvation J\llof gi'ace,Jrom fjrst to last?.·Yes, blessed be God, it is. Is Christ air in all in salvation-work? My
soul again answers iu the affirmative. Why then;' Iam nothing at
all ; Inycfrarnes; my feelings, my experiences,my, uncertairi ups
and downs; if llook to these, J.aml06king' to self, and there /s no
salvation in self. "Look unto me, and be ye saved," is the lan-..
guage of Jesus.. The Brazen Serpent was a type of him, and the
bitten Israelites, were directed to look unto atldtowal'd £t, to-I,>e cured
of their malady. :f:Iad they looked r~itltin;there,was nothing there
but death to contemplate; the fi~ry serpents had stung them; the
poison was rapidly, spreading, and diffusing itself through thewholc
animalframe; bilt, "make thee' a fiery serpent," says the Lord
to Moses. " and set it upon a pole : . and it .shall come to, pa.ss, that
everyone that is bitten,\yIlenhe looke~hupoll it,' shall live: . ,Ancl
Moses made a serpeut of brass,:thdputlt upon a pole; and It came
to pass, that if a serp~nt had bitten' any ~lln, when ' he beheld the
)erpent of brasilj'he hved.'~ Numbers .:x.;Xl. 8,9 .. Mark, reader, I

';: :','
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pray you, theprcn}ounl-JE,in these words. Religion is a ,personal
All have sinned: there is none righteous, no not one; and
hi) reason q/ sin, all have been stung by, that old serpent the devil ;
and when the free, sovereign,distinguishing, and ,discriminating
grace of the blessed Spirit, operates upon a ,poor soul, dea$l in trespasses and sins, and causes him to see and feel that he is a sinner,
and to cry o~t, as in the 7th verse pf this chapter, '" I have sinned ;"
unto him a:re-the words of the prC?phet, personating Christ,directed,
" Look unto me, and be ye saved; for J am God, and there is none
else." No other Saviour; 'Yno other name given under heaven,
among men," whereby pOOl' sinners can be saved, but dl;lly ~'n; and
by, and through Christ Jesus the Lord. "And as Moses liftea up
the Serpent in the wilderness, so has the Son of Man beell liftednp,
that whos.oever believeth on him should' not petish but have everlfst1'"
ing life.~' Isaiah xlv. 21, 22; Acts iv .12; John iii. 14,15. '.
.,
The foregoing remarks were partly induced by perusing the at..
tack of Y9ur corre§ipondent" Elymas," in page 146, .&c. Tohim
I would pay, " This, Sir, is not a time to run dQwn old champions
of a. free grace GospeJ."
,."
It was my intention to have entered.somewhatlargely in answer to
him,but" 0 zias' s" excellent reply hassu perseded the necessity thereof.
I coufess, the signature" Elymas" stru.ck me asrath~r ilf..c1wsen j but
did that fully warrant Ozias in his 'preliminary remarks'! I think
not. To" Elymas the first" it was said, "0 full of all subtlety, and all
mischief, thou child of tl)e devil, thou enemy of aH righteousness,
wildhou not cease to pervertthe right ways of the Lord?" This
language may not be exactly suitable to " Elymas thesecond." True,
he has endeavoured to pervert the right ways of the Lord j but then
he 'l11-ay have done it in ignorance,!. Timothy i. 13, without being
a child of the devil. ',' I (says Ozias) once thought, and was taugat
to think, as E(ymas does now," page 260. Turn to your Bible,
Oziaz; at 1 Corinthians i~·. 7. Grace induces humility. Bear with
me,Ozi;;w, though I repl;ove you it lS in love; for you have written
golden truths in ~his Publication, and I would esteem you very highly
for the truth's sake; Paul's advice to Timothy is much to the pre.
sent purpose:, he says, "The servant of the Lord must not. Strive,.
but be gentle unto all men [this includes even Elymas the second} ;,
apt to teach, patient, inmeekne~s instructing those that oppose
tbemseh'es '; if God, peradventur~, will give them repentance to 'the
acknowledg'lllcnt of the truth."
.
T~at "Ozi~s" has'completely answer<:d " Elymas," there. is no
questIOn; yet, as 1 have by me a volume. ot Sermons, hy Mr..Pierce,
and one of them is on Paul's prayer fQr the· church of the Ephesians, viz. "That Christ might dwell in their hearts by faith;' I
feel a strong inclination,Mr. Editor,. by yourJeave, to bring forward
this VETERAN in divine t~ings (for such lam conitrainedto eaU him,
notwithstanding the, earpings of Elymas), and let him answer for
himself.
'.
.
No. VIII.-VoL. VI.
2X
conee~n.
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'" The words of our text a~'e a part of Paul's prayer, in which he
Jrke an;apostle indeed; foi' he bcg-s here for the ~reatest blcsslIlgs which believers can in this life enjoy, or God himself can bestow upon them. It is that Christ may dwell in their, hearts by faith;
and by Christ dwdlillp: in the hcart is meant his personal indwelling
them. ' Inueed, the whole blessed Trinity (hvells in the saints, The
Father is said to uwdl ill LIS, 1 John iv. 1~, 13-15.' 'The Spirit
likewise dwells ill bclje~'('rs, Romans viii. 11. And you se~ thatJeslls
Christ also dwclletIJ in lJdievers-' ,That'Chri~"t may d\,,:ell inyour
hearts by faith,' ~,o that'all the Three Dit'ine Persons dwelLin bel.ievers. 'NolV I<:t liS enquire W/IO{ it is to have Ch,r£st thus dwelliu{f
zn the heal't f~1J faith. .Te.Lls Christ dWc']ls int.he heart as a king' in
his pah,cl':, 1,0 rule anu protect; and a" a master in his farnily, to
provide fIll' his people; and as their lif~~ to quicken them. Christ
d'wells not ill 0,1.'£" heads aml tongues, bllt in their hearts: and this is
where 1'1(1 good d'i.'ells, but himself, and bis gracei~ ; where sin dwells,
and where he is often slighted, opposed, ~lId rebelblagainst; ami
the means uy which he dwells there is faith. To have Chrisrdwell in
the heal't, isto have a spiritual sitrht of him", and aspirit,ual knowledge
of him, which 11H1kes him preserlt and precious unto the soul.-;-:-It'is
to hatJ!: the heart Clear.·e wholly untohi'ttl,jo)' salvation; to be affected
with th~ glories of his Person, with hi~wolldrous !<:)Ve, grace, arid
mercy, wilh his sorrows and sufterings, his blood ar,ld rit~hteousness,
It is not so much the believer's life, as Christ living
him, which
produce~h all the acts of'spirituallife.
Christ issa:id to dwdLin the heart ~'lJjaith, because faith takes in
those spiritual 'c.iiscovel'ies of Christ, which the Holy'Ghost makes by
the Word. Faith is to the s0l11 what the eye is totbe body; and Jesus
Christ is the great object of faith: as he d\vells iq the heart byfaith,
so he e[~lightens the understanding with the knowledge of his glorious Person: the 7l!l1l chooses him for its evedasting' portic)lJ ; the
heart loves him, and cleaves unt,O 'him, and the conscien,'eTests perfectly satisfied with him, .j\nd here wc 111ay justly admire the mercy,
What an astonishing fa'voul' is this, believers, to have Christdwelling
pray~

in

, '*Mat;l~\:'w Hen;ry and MaHer Pierce are 110! agreed on, this point; for ill his
excellent COllllll,entary (S() called, but not by me) on Hev. iii, 2Q. " B"hold, I stand 3~
thc door and' knock,"&c.; he s~ys, "Christ is ,graciously pleased by his word
;lOd spirit to come to,:thc door of Ihe hean of sinners; he finds this door shut against
him; whim he rinds the door shut, b~ does nct .immedialely withdraw, but he \vaits
to be gl'al,jous ; he lI~es all'proper m,ealls to awaken sinners, ,and to cause thelTl to
'open t" him; dley who open to hi,rn 'shall enjoy his p""f,ence, be will ~u.p .vith tbe'm,
HE WILL Ar!C/;I'T OF WHAT IS GOOD It, THEM,andbcwlllhring the best
part of! be el1tertainm('nt with him; ihvhat he jInds wOtlld m.. !<e but a: poorfeast,
what. he bring'.\', \ViII make up 'tlIe dtfici~n~1j. Alas! 'wh~t do careless, obstinate
\;!nl,lers lose by 1'('l'lI~ing to open the door oflb" h"artlO Christ !~!"--i\las! alas!
what trash and doy,'s lTJeat is this, how dial1lt'trically opposiw la the Word of God,
and, the eXI',r:(~",'C of that .\'olll;who, 'under th,e teachings and influences of the
, ~lessed:::;pint, is !ell'daily t6 know somewhal of Ihe '" chambers of imagery" he
'c'arries about wit h him in his deceitful heart. Welt might Ihe wise man sa y, "He
r.ltat trusu his QWLI heun is a foo!." Prov. xxviii. 2G.'
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who isthe light of heaven, and tile glory of Paradi~e! Happy,
Illexpressibly happy, is tbe soul that can say, ' I live, yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me>"
The above selection is' gi ,'en' toshew that Mr•. PitJrce is no
~trallg:er to the c"rperimce ~ of God's children; but,like a well.:.
~nstructed scr~be, taught by llim who ~lolle tea(;h~th td profit, .he
I~ notcont'cnt to rest here.
"I dou.bt not,.behe'rer," says he,
" I doubt not if your' being tlte Lo,'d's, and (!I ,your being .ableta
prove, from what Itath passed witlzi?zyou,by tlie·irace. a~ld port/Cl' of
the. l:lo!yGllOs~, you are born again,antl an ht:I1' if (;04, ~l1Zd .joint!tell' '[,mth Chnst Jems, to all the grace and .~lorypt:omlS(:d . zn, ·the
hply Wdl'd. Yctif Christ and hissalvqtion does'not go be.1l0nd"flll{1
exceed'"all this, we can ne1'l:/' be saved /" Well done OLD SOLDtEJt;,
this is ~peaking to the praise of thy Captain, <l.ud thou callst llQt
enough extol him; he has done gu~at things for the.:, and. every
one of hi.s redeemed: and that soul who has the most enltpiged
\·iews and rexpcrienee of the everlasting love of the F,ather, the
grace and trut!10f Jesus, and the di\-jne teachings of the Holy
Spirit, still must ever he constrained to say, I but see·tltrougka
glas.s.darkly; if Christ and his great salvation does not go bej1lOd,
and infinitely exceed all that· I have yet seen' a.nd expcl'ienct(J, I
can never be saved. For the person of Cl1fist is incomprehensible, the
10'[)e of Christ is injinite,and the riches of Christ are unsearchabte.

i.lI liS,

Nor earth, nor SfHlS, 1101' sun, nor stars,
Nor heav'n, his full reien:lblance bears;
His' beaut(es we· can never trace,
TiJl'webchold him face to face•." WATTS •. B. l.B. 146..
. . . .

.
Mr. Editor,., may it be yom··desire, and ~ine,with the christian
reader, to know more of this precious Jesus. Your's in gospel love,
G-.--d, July 19, 1811.
.
ANDREW.
\

P. S. Respecting Col. i. 27. " Christ IN you the hope of glory,"
on which so much stress is laid by EIYllIas; the reader is rel]uested
to read a note. at the bottom of pa~e252 in the last year's Magazine, and also to consnlt tbemaTgm of any co.mmon quarto Bible.
Christ in this verse signifies the Gospel, of which Christ is the .sum
. and substance, which was,'preached among these people ; 'f whom
wc preach" says Paul. But, perhaps, Ely III as got his meaning of
the text, under s01TIe such sort of teiicher nierrt~oned by L. J .. page
173, ·kc. -las~ year's Volume, the whole of which Ieal'nestl;y beg the
l'ead(::r to pC1'use•.
MR. EDITOR,

I $HOULD be hllPpyif your Correspondent S. L. would inform me,
in ~9me fut~re paper, how God is not the author of sin? vide
page 145, April.
JOHANES.
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A SPIRITUAL

RE~UIT.

I AM a. ypung soldier, but have passed through several winter
campaigns, and I find it very different now, to what it was whe.n
,lfirst i~listed illto the army of my God, and received my bounty:
~ll waS JOy then; I knew nothing of the hardships I had to endure,
nor the enemies I had to fight; •my very appearance andconversatiOli declared me to Lea young soldier; but the case -soon was
altered, for although :my Captain Joved me before 1 was inlisted,
yet I was ordered to march farther, andjointlJe regimeHt; when
I experienced much fatigue, through the 'difficuity of the road,
and the malice of my enemies; for, being but a young recruit,
and not much skilled ill war, they embraced every opportunity to
make rue d~sert; for they told me our Commander was. not good
to his soldiers, and his reogiment was always upon very hard duty;
which made me wish I had not inlisted; but, the Captain coming
upjustatthe very moment, and treating me with some good old wine,
which he provided for his army, before they wall called up, put .me
in such spirits, that what with the sight of the Captain, who is, in
hisappeatance, wonderful, and the refreshment I received, I WiiS
stronger than aHthe strong men that were armed ... '.
But, our Captain is alwaysat the head ofhiscomp~ny,alld when
we fight, he al":"ays (ac,es ou~ elle~ies ":ith us; and it ~as this alone,
tha,t caused so lifnany glorIOUS VJctorlCS to be obtamed over our
enenlies, registered in the charter of OUI~ regiment. And our
Captain is so well sldJled in war, that, from experienc(), he knows
how to deliver all his army, let them be in whatsoever Janger they
may. Since I have been called upon duty; I have noticed several
things which· are attached to his afllly; they are noted fo1" their
cleanline.ss; that tho'ugb the soldiers have all of them passed
thl'Ough deep waters, and been afflicted ·with a loathsome disease,
:and bad all their c10athes daubed, by one Ad'am, who once stood
at" the head of the regiment, yet the. Captl!-in has a new dress fol.aJI his ,soldiers, and you cannot see one spot upon them, jf you
wllSt<1 se~ them all on parade.' at once. Some charge I the soldiers
with be~ilg .dirtY"butthis is a false charge,whichcomes from their
enemies; for the· Captain has no soldiers ill his army, but what are,
made clean through the cleanliness he himself has,Putupon the'm,
and if any of the fiddiers ha,Te been dirtied by th'<e enemy's, the Cap.
tain has provided a cleaning room, where they may aU of them
approach. There are a many cowards i6 this army, and I firmly
bel.ieye, ll,S l am one; fodf the enemy only fires some of his cannons,
I am.too apt tu tremble and be afraid; though ourCaptain told us,
that 'we are not to tremble' nor be ·afraid. This army has another
,v,ei-y bad crime at~ached, to it, arid that is, they wou14 all desert,
:'ifthe King did nof keep them by irresistible force; and we might
natura11y conclude, that he would be ready to let them aU go and
join the enemy. But such was his love, that when he once was
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lighting a great battie, fhegreatest, and m~st fa mOlls tbate~er ~as
fought, when he. loved those his enemies, and conquered them,
and was determined to love th~in for ever; Doe not, yoUI' hearts,.
you soldiers of,the ~ord, burn with love to such a Prince of peace
as our Commander-is? surely he is the chiefest among tell thousand, .
and the altogether lovely~ All who inlist iri this army, mUHt expect to fight; their~nemies are every moment; watching their opportunity to take advantage; and though, they cannot dc;;troy one
soldier, yetth~y will Use the means they can, to disturb th~ir peace';
and, particularJ,y when the Captain leaves them to themselves for
awhile; and, if he was not to return" and show his presence, they
woul<.i certainlyovercomeaU they opposed.,
/~~ . "
There is another thing we may notice in·thi~ army; DQne~ri~~
hy their own merits; the King bestows all his fa.vours free;th~
rich have no chance of pin-chasing a commission in this army, and
he frequently makes, the .poorest his eom!IJanders; as he told one
?f h.is soldiers, not many nobles a.re called; and thi~ army, which
IS 'composed of the poor and we~k,is sure to come off more than
conquerors~ through the love of the Captain, ,vho wili never leave
nor forsa1\e tbem~ and they will wear crOW11S of victOl'Y for ever
and ever.
"This army all wear' bTle clothing, you m~y know. them even by
this; for if you talk with them, they are sure to sp'eak qf a doath..
ing their Captain purchased at his own expencl~; bis love was so
great, that he ~ill not .let any of his soldiers/ pay one farthing
towards it; nay, further than this; he told them, if they paid any.
thing towards it; his gift .could not be free. Arid he demands this
acknowledgment; arid though the soldiers frequently rebel in a
contrary' spirit, by wanting to alter their clothing, or mend it with
spm~ of their own ,old rags, yet he always sent his messenger to
keep them from this spirit. This army all use weapons alike;
faith is ,the hand that takes hold on the sword of the Spirit; and
this. is the. voice of the Captain, and whenever the soldiers 'are
ena,bledto do, this, they always foil, and overcome their enemies.
The Captain himself' ~vercallle in no other way: this army are all
inlisted for life., They never leave their King after they havebeen.
listed a few years, as' some say; but when they have fought ,their
fight, and finished their course, then they will enjoy the pension
of their gracious King to all eternity, and where peace will reign
for an eternal duration. , In this army, every soldier has bis comrade; he was with him when.he first inlisted; and,he will be, with him
till he is discharged: sin;ll1ay truly be called .his comrade,' for
it never lets him walk alone; if be is enjoying himself on the
Killg's birth day, he presents hiniselfthere; if he is enabled to
mOlll1t guard, he is there also; so that wherever any of this army
marches, how fay· soever their stages may be, he always accom...
panies them; they are nevel' part~d ; nothing but deatb can seperate
these two cOlllp~nions.

/I
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In this army every man carries his OIvn knapsack: it ,was so
ord()n:d by the Captain, wh"n he formed bis regiment, that every
,l;llher rilust bear his own burden; every inan's spirit is to su.stain
111111,; bi,lt, if through long marches, and many' enemies, he sees {lis
soldiers f'otigncd, he al,vays hdps them himself: IYC must not
expect ease, onl' Captain told us,while we are on t!Jcmar(:h;
blit there is a re', p"lmise:L, and provided for IV; aftcT we get'ilito
cqur quarters, and our Captain is gone to draw hillcu; for liS ; and
he has said, "V/here, 1 am~ ye, shall be, also." "The soldiers in this
army all li:;t willmgly; some chargl~ the 'oHi,ccrs with a very bad
crime, t:l!'it: the men arc dragged by force, and sworn in against
til,c!.r will; but tilis is not true, fop 'ollr C,iptain said, they are made
Wlllll!3' ill tlte day of niy power,
The C,:ptain has !lot one soldier
in hI:> army, but was willing' to b,~ his suj~ject. Tilis arnlY all
receive oTle pay; none of the' soldiel's ".Ill r<~cdve bis pay i~ any
other COin tfmn the Ki,ng's; because' it v!ij~, not ~atisfy him 'to be
paid with base coin. \Vhen the enemy is satisfied with that,
wbicll satisfieth lh)t this army ,ii> freqnently reviewed; God hin;Jg~lf
reviews it, with pleasure, on the cause of his own Son being chief
co,mmander, and all his 5Oldier~ willing subjectt,. The devil reviews
it with malice, b~cause he cannot conquer it. The world reviews
it, and sees no beauty,'neither ili the Commander nor the soldier!!;
and they, see no beauty in their' clothing, altbough they are of
wrought ,gold; and their colours they hate, because they carry the
cro~s.
.
L,astly, we will notice their puni~,hmel'lts. There ha,'e been many'
evill'eports about this:" tiomc have ~aicJ, the ~'ing gives his sqlcliers
to the enemy if they arc overqome by them; some have ch~rged
his officers, that. his laws licence a rebellion against him ,; beside
many other fabe charges, which;;lI come fr9m the enemy ; and
our Captain said, we need not wonder 'what they will say, or call
, ,us. Our CaptaiIl'~ Jaws are finch, that, for the worst of dimes,
he never punishes his soldiers with· death; though no one can
abhor that which is evil more than him. But, ,he watches all his
soldiers' e\rerJ day, and
he secs they arc deter,mined to depart
from him, tben, he will have them brought to a court martial; and
he commands his servants to use the rod, and so visits their
ingratitude with stripes. ' And our Captain is very tender bearte~,
as all his soldiers well know by expel'ience; and as onc has said,
he is full of compassion and piti~s all them, who are ellduring the
heat of the battles, and know what it is to. be thrust at on'every
side; for hi:> bowels yearn with compassion over them, c:ven while
he is c:hastising, of them ; and I have heal'd his soldiers say, what
good it has done them, whet} they have' been scourged; it has
bem'l the means of the.m seeing their folly, and the love and wisdom
of their Ca,ptain. To 'conclude, this Commander and his army is
a great wonder; the Captain himself wondered; angels wonder;

ie
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cli~Vjls wonder; the soldiers. wonder, an'd all their encl:nies wonder;
"Illl the Capta~n himself; be once was said to be a wonder to many.

"

" A YOUNG. STRIPLING.
INABI~ITY O,F MAN, OF WHAT 'KIND.

To tAe Editor~ if tIle GO$pel lIifaKazlnf:.
GENTLEMEN,

IN your Magazine for .Janu'ary 1807, th,ere is a Question proposed
to you by' one who signs himself" Juvcnislnqui:>itor," resrectin~

the Inability of Man; if it be of a moral kind, or in othe'r wordili a
\\:l.ntof will to the performance of sbirit.ual action? As thi'ssubjce,t. has for a lOllg time occupied rrij: attention, I was pleased to
see the inquiry, not doubting but that I should have found yoilr
an~wcr to the point; but in lieLlof it, yop only refcr him to a late.
controversy in your Magazine, which 1 have not the opportunity'
of perusing; in which you say, he will find that a man should be '
called upon to perform his social, relative, and moral duties, which
would, have their own reward. Not, considering 'this a direct
answer, and the subject being of very considerable importapce, and
lately much agitated in this part ·of the country, you will oblige
myself, andtnany, others, by a plain Ullsw~r to the following
questions, and as early as possible.
,
l. What is a spiritual action ? ,
. '
,
2. What is the cause atidnature of that £nabiZt'ty, which renders
the 'Spirit of God necessary to enable us to perform spiritual
actions?' And
'
.3. If a man should perform all his :wcial rclative and moral duties
in the most perfect manner, has he then done all that God requires
of11im,or commands him todo iabis Word?

Tl'oUlbridge, July

9t/~ 18 LI.

. S.

'S.

nE PLY BY THE EDITORS.

To the first' interrogation, Prayer and praise,
._-"- 2nd -',--.--'--- Sin is the cause. The inability being
spiritu:dly dead.
:
'
"
:3rd - - - - - - - - Yes, as a natural man; and he hash-is
reward in this life.
"
.,
.

, Ju1;y 12th,' J 811.
GENERAL OFFERS OF' THE GOSPEL.

MR. EDITO~

,

Sm, '\fhen hmesproposed his first Queries to me, .he,said he had /1(0)
desj~n to raise ~. controversy ,lllld considered himselfnejtherpossessed
of abilities,nor favoured with time tor such work; for,the first, wc
readily v,ive him credit from what we have seen; a,nd as for the latter,
we think he need not be straitcne.i mach for time, as his pieces are
so conci£e; and as he has no more to do)nthi;l aflaiT, than act as
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<:opyist to Eiiezer, whose.. pl"oround understanding dictates to hi;;
pen. I have: given him a t~tir explanation to his scripture texts, and
a filII answer to his enquiries; but he affects not to be satisfied; he
now chao?;cs' his ground, proposes his Queries ina lIew f9tm; a~
mits a part of' what I have :iaid, and cavils at the .. rest; all this
,proveii I was not mistaken, whcn T suspected h.c was neither so hurnble~ teachable, nor siileerc in his .enquiries, as he professed to be;
he wishes me to tlrinkhe is no Arminian, and by his writing, it
shou,1J seelll, be <!t)('s not wish that Arminians'should think him a
Calvinist: cUld as. the harlot, in 'Solomon's tisne, stole the livil1g'
child from its mother, so he has s~olen part oLtheCa!vinists'~reed;
he claims (bis as his owri~bl1t it is an unjust claim, and rather than
g-ive up his lawless claim, fie, like the harlot, is for dividing the
living child, and, by his murderous intentions towards the whole.
truth, like her, provt'.~ bimself to be a mere pretender~
.
He thinks 1 have answered his questions merely negatively, and
says, it is the possitive import of the words he wants to get at; I
have been possitive, and decided too,' in the application of the
passages, but James cannot understand me, and,.probably, for the
same reasons that some could, not understand St. Paul; of whom
he saJ.s, they wel:e ev~r learning,arld never able. to come to the
~nowledge. 'of the truth; and no wOl)der) when such. presume to
teach the Bible, insteau of suffering that to teach them; they
f.rame a sys~em out?f their own 'fa"1c)', .and then torture .and twist
every text ~n the Bible, to favou~ thelTown schem~, and do all
they c~n to make the WOI'd of truth give countenance to error;
and in this pursuit, false teachers, men of corrupt' Il1inds, their own
deceived hearts,·and the father of lies, all, freely lend their .aid •
•laDleS cannot see howthe character ofscon)er, fool, &c.· can apply
to a seeking soul; and I am not .surprisedat this, for, How can a
blind man be a judge of colours? or a person who is a stranger to,
the experie.nce of a soul, humbled byl the grace of God, enter into
the views such have of themselves? And it is agreeable to these
l;1umbling views, which they entertain of themselves; ~hat they are
addressed in such language; and though the proud .heartof a
pharis.ee may recoil at the appellation, yet'the humble soul readily
agrees to it, as justly applicable. to him, who feels that he know~
nothing as he Dug.ht; that he is Wlse onlyto ,do evil,but to do good
he has none understandin'g; but, should the Spirit, once teach
James, as he teaches all his.owlI, hel will findall 'the mystery explained, and will be glad;then, to renounce ~he pride ofhi~ own
wisdom, and take his humble seat, contellted, among these fook .
:Tames says he is agreed with me, that a dead sinner carlnot
quicken his own soul~nor give himself true faith; and that before
lie 'enqnired of me, he was satisfied that a sinner can perform no
spiritual act without efficacious grace aSsisting him; and Y·et he
pleads for tbe inconsistent practice of inviting .such, to perform the
most spiritual exercises, arid of warning
thell! of the danger. of
. ,
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lIe~Jecting the Joing 1 of what he o~ns they c(\nnpt do: had Jarpes
fully ow,nedhimseJf an Arminfan, he had been consistent with
himself, though. not .with his Bible ;btlt pretending to beamon-grelCalvinist, his inconsistencyis,the rnoreglaring, and 1 like all the
numerous tribe. ofhis mongrel brethren "he i~ at un eternal disag'reement with himself, affirming and denying, saying 'and unsayill~"
building IIp and pulling· down, and labouhng in .vain to recon<:ile
opposites,.whic.h will never be reconciled till heaven and hell.arc
blended.",,'
.
.:,
Jam,esfree1y allO\~s it sinner, as su~h, can do'nothing spiritual;
and yet his enquiry is, how far ministers are 1\'arranted 1 from' the
Scriptures, tp inv ite, e~JJOrt, and compel them to. do, what is absolutely: impossible, If there be a. warrant in the Scriptures forstlCh.
an in~onsistantconduct~~it will be found .either in, tha commission.
of the apostles, 'in their preaohing,
ill. the preaching of Chrisf;
let.us then try if we ~an ~ndjt there:, vVpat was the commission of
the Apostles? "Go ye into ,all the world, and preach the Gospel
to ,every creature; h~ that belieVE th ~nq is baptised, sha,ll be s\lved ;
he ~ha.t believeth not, shall be damI1ed;" ~h~ sll~ject of their olinistry'was, t9 be the,Gosp\:';lprcached; and the Gospel has no threatenings,.,it isgoo~ news at,ld glad tidings; it has no exhortations tQ
:.;i'llners to forward tbeiro~I'll,~ salva~ion ;bpt it is a Jree, and full
declaration ,of the way in -.yliich God has ,sa ved sinners by his own
Son: ,the Gospel has'never fJ,conditionin it,but, is a gloriouS'displayof unconditio!1111 mercy, an~grac.e; it is wisdom's feast provided,freely fOl' the'pOol', ,the needy, t.Qe halt, and the lame; it is
wells, Of livi~g' water~ yea, rive:s,of .wine, a~d ,mi~k" free without
moneY' or pqc.e. But, how.far dldtbell' commlsslO~ extend? Why~.
to .all the world, and to eyery cre,ature, they were commissioned to
preach. But that is n~tpreaching the Gospel, when ministers are
insisting t~at all men are bound to. belie\'.e and to repent; when
they are makirig general tenders, aiid oHers of Christ and. salvation
to all; the Gospel is pcither a tender nor offer, buta proclamation
of God's purpose, mer~y" and grace in Christ; not a proposal of
what he will do for sinners, if they accept his oHer; and co,mply
with his. desie;ns, hut of what he hasdone insavillg his whoie chl,lrcli~'
purely by sovereign' g l'aee ;' and this Gospel is to be made known
among all nations, ,for the ohedience of faith; and though none
can believe that are not of Christ's chosen sheep, yet; as many as
are ordained to' et{)rnallife,shaU bdieve and be saved too: thus
it appears~that the tO~lr apostles, hud ,no wurr.ant i~ tb-eir' COI11mission .to preach duties, threatenings., ~ndexhortatlons, nor to
make o.ff~rsand tenders ofr9hrist;cind salvation.. !3ut to preach the
Gospel, IS to preach salvatlOn ,by Christ;. salvatIOn by grace; the
cross of Christ ; Christ and hiln crucified; Christ <,tll in all; idpha
and, Omega; the foundation and top-stone; the author aJ;ld finisb~r
of salvation too. , , '
, ,
Vor•. VL-No. VIII.
2'y
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Doubtless,' t.he apostles of Christ understood the commission
which Ch,t:ist gav,e them, and acted agreeablythereup.to: no IV ,
let ,us see, from their sermons, how they understood and fulfilled
their commission. .In Peter's 'first sermon,' as \·ccorded.in Ac!s ii.
and which was so remarkably owned of God"we find notbing but
a plain account of the life, death, and resurre(:tionof Christ; and
the end that God 'designed to accomr>lish thereby-" 'namely, 'the
.alv~tion of his chosen; nor is their any tbinglike an exhortation,
till th~y we~e pri~ked in th~ heart, and cri~d, "'Men and brethr~n,
~'hat shall we do ?,' Then, mdeed, as convlllced, humbled" 'seekllJg
souls, they,are exhorted to repentance, an~l faith, and, the use of
the outw~rd means, with an 'assurance that they shall enjoy the
grace of the means, the remisiion of-sins, and the gift of the Spirit;
all which they had in the earnest, a,nd evideilced insoulld conviction
.
for 'sin, and earnest desires after sah·ation.
In the 3rd chapter ?f Acts, we .findPeter, also, p~eacbing)n the
temple, on the occaSIon efthe Impotent man's bemg healed; the
.mbject of his discourse, is.still the same; the death and resurrection
of Christ, ,and the end God designed by sending Christ., ,yhich
wastobles$ his, people, in tur[)ing them away froin their sins. It
is true, that 011 this occasion, he says, to his auditory, (C Repent ye,
therefore, and be converted, that your sins may' beblotted out," &c. ;
bu( this cannot be understood as implying, that he :!IUpposedt·hey
had power to repent, al;lY, more tha~ that theyhadpow~rtoconvert
themselv~s; aT!d, if from hence we conduqe itthe duty of aUmen
to repent, ,ve must equalfy conclude, it is, the duty of aB men to
convert themselves, since the' teX t gi ves as much countenance to
the one as to the other; but ,that the apostle had no such view is
manifest, from his deglaration in chapter v. 31r " Him hath'God
exalted with his right hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour; to give
repentance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.~' Now if Christ be
e:lt,alted to give repentance, how can Christ's gift be tne duty of'the
sinner? or, jf the sinner can' perform this dutyarrd repent,w-hy
i,s Christ exalted, to give, what the sinner can have w,ithouthis
exaltation ?,' And if repentance cannot be 'proved,to be thediltyof
simiet:6, then 'where is the c'onsistency of enforcing it as such, 01'
exhorting them to ,that, whiCh is not a 'duty, and to which, they
have neit.her w,iU nor p()wer? Such 'practice is, wickedneSi in the
preacher, as it is propagating error, and, as far as their ignorant
hearers are conformed :in their sentiments, they'a.re nursed -i-nigpprance, confh,'med in error, and hardened in sin.
'.,,'. '
, ' But.James will, perhaps,ask, How are we then to und~rstandthe,
£olloWI?g,'J' passages: "And, they went 'fort?, and .pr.eached·everY
, where, that men should repent-repent ye, ,and beheve dre Gospel.
~Jlij.t now he hath commanded alltpen, every where, to repent; and,
·tbit reperitance and remission Of sin, should be preached in ,hi,
name, among all nations; beginning at Jer~salem>-Repentof -thiE
thy-wickedness; repent, for the kinidoIT,l of heaven is at band 1 &c."
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It is. evident, since tepentance is i:b~ gift of Christ, ': p,r'ivil~ge. -

divinely bestowed upon his chosen, ahcla. cov(:nant blessmg, whICh.
no sinner, as s:uch, can at.tain by his OWl) endeavours; t!mt the
apostles n'ever designed toco~veythe idea, that it waS, the d~ty of
sinners to repent of themselves, the:v could not be so inconsistent
with thelpsehres; therefore, all that they' iptended ~y such expressions, and all that we cun faidy infer frorI). the~ IS, that these
expressions shew· the neces~ity of repentance, as well as of the
remission of sins, in order to salvation; and fal'1:her, that ~oth are
the fre~ gifts of God, and'may be enjoy~d' by all wh~ are enabled
to belie\'ejn the Saviour's name·; and then, we may preadLrepent.
ance a:f1d remission, among all nations, showing the nature.of itl
and ,insisting on the necessity. of it, declaring ~od to be th~ a':lt~Qr.
and giver of it, and the blessings connected wIth a true expenence
(!If it, without cnforcingit as the duty of all men, which is ~n e:-rOl".
or exbortingsinners to it as a thing in their power, 'whIch Is.n<)
better than delnding the ignorant, flattering the proud,. ~nd !eadm,g
the simple astray; and forcing the SCTiptureil to support a s~ntl
ntent which militates against every doctrine of the Gospel, the
office of Christ, llnd tlie work of the Spirit; and contradicts the
experience of every man in the world, whetber's~int or sinner;
since' all ~aints know, that they repent only because the grace' of
repentance was bestowed· upon them by Christ; and, all sinner.
prove; that ,they cannot repent, without Christ grant them re.
pentance.
.
Again, in the 10th chapter of ACti, We have Peter's $ermon ' to
Cornelius and hi!> friends; and though it was owned of God to the
conversion of all the hearers, .Yet there is-not a. word of exhortation
in it; ··yet they were sinners,and need~d repentance; and:the Lord
granteJ them repentance to life, without Peter .80 much as exhort..
.ing them to it, .ID uch less enforcing it as their duty.
.
. In Acts;' xiii, w.e have Paul's sermon at Antioch, in which we
find nothing like exhortation: this sermon proved the savqur
ef life to life to some;' aod of death to death to others. YetPaul~
!/.o far from exl,1orting the .' contradicting, and blaspheming Jews,
who spake against his Gospel, closes his SE'rmon. with, cc B~hold; ye
\ despisers, and wonder, and perish; for I work a work in yourqays,
a ,work which ye shall in no wise believe, though a man deGlare it
unto you:' Had Pali], upon the back of'this, betook himself to exhorting these sinners to faith and repentance, and enforcing both
as their duty, he wouldhave.cut as ridiculous a figure, as many of
our mongrel Calvinists do, when they conclude a Calvinistic ser·
mon with an A,rminian application, andexhort their hearers to do
those ver.Ything~, which they havejust to~d the~ is not in their power
to perform. I Just refer to the manner 10 whIch Paul shut up the
last sermon t~at we have recorded of his, in the 28th chapter of
Actil ; and thIS I refer to, for two purposes.; first, to' shew that Paul
neither exhorted to faith nor repen~an.cethere,but showed the im.
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possibility of both, where God ill his sovereignty, denies tbe gifts
of them' :, and'secondly, to, show that Paut persisted in' this mode
of preaching to the very end of his days, and was not like Fuller
and IlJany more, weathercock preachers, who have changed with
the times; began in :hl~ Spirit, and ended in the flesh; set ofF with
the trutb, and have' rClloullccditJorerror.
'
Let us next ex .,mine the preaching of Chl'ist, aoel see how far his
sermons gi}re cnuntl:nance to general exhortation, ,and enforcing
faith and repentance, as the duties of'all me)1. We liave an ac:"
count of his opening, his commission, and hi~ fi1'st sermon, at
1\azareth, Luke iy. 16-27. Hi:; comrnis~ion;i"jil the 18th verse,
which w.as to preclcb the Gospel to the p,oor; to heal the broken
heartl.:u; to preach deliverance to the captives, and recbverihgof
sight to the blind; to set at liberty them that arc bruised; to preach
the accept:.ble year of the Lord; not a word of preaching faith
and repentance as the duty of all, nor a word of exhor.ting them
to the perfor~lIanceof such, duties, in that commission; ;wd the
sermon was,' made up of nothing bilt gracious wQrcls, see verse 22 ;
a11d the close was 110t ani exhortation to faith and repentance, but a
soleuin declaration of the sovereignty of God, jn the dispensation
of his gracious favours.
,,' ,',
' '
'
,Tpe n,ext sermon' that Chri~t lle1ivered,we have recorded in
Matt. v., & vi;and it) that, he'preached agreeable too his commission,
sp~~king to, and propouncingsuitable blessi~gs vpo.n the',1'oor in
spmt, the bumble mourners, -the meek, the hllngenng'anc,l
thirsty" the mer:ciful, the pure in heart, the peacc":IIlakers, and
the p~rsecuted; and however it may be esteemed linfH~hidlJahle
to, address the promises and CllCOlll'agemenls of the (70spd to
payticular chclracters, and may be deemed restrictillgthe Gospel
eaU, as modern preachers term it, yet, it. is plain; that Christ
preached to particular characters,' and wa~ careful not to give the
. children's bread to dogs. It may,' be, 'saicl,,11is Sern;lOno'n the
Mmmt, c~>ntaiil~d ,in these chapters, had much exhortation in it,
yet it,hasno e~hortation to. faith and repentance as the dutie~' of all,
nor any general tenders of grace, and offers of salvation; to sinners
in an indiscrill)inate way; for,"from the 1st verse it appe\lrs, they
were his cl iscip1es whom he tallght; and from tbe 13th & 14th verses
It appears, that his discourse was addressed·to those who'were the
salt,of the earth, and the lights of the wodd; 'If I were to produce
every specimen of the ~aviour's preachiJ1g, 1migh~ transcribe great
part of t'he Four Evangelists, yet nothing \vOl~ld be fOIH)d to prove,
that.itis the duty of all men to believe and repent; nor to warrant
ministers who have a commission from Christ, and take him/for
'their 'pattern, to adClresi? sinners in general 'inviqltiolls, tenders,
androffers of grace ;' to proy,e this, a few of Christ's own sayings
shall be selected. Speaking to the jews, who needed repentance as
nlUch ,as .arly ,men, he says, ,'" Ye serpents, ye generation1of vipers,
how can you escape the damnation of. hell ?-llow can you believe,
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\\!lo seek honour one of another, and n~t the honour which co;neth'
from Gpd only?-:-Ye believe not, because you are not of lily sheep.
--Doth this offendvou ?Mtirmer notnriiong yourselvC'H ;1l0 man
c:an come to me,extept the Father which hath sent me, draw hilll.() geileration 6fvipers, how can you, bcillg' eVll, bring- forth good
thin~s ?-Iklll)wyou, that ye have 'not the love of (J,pd in you;
ye are of your rather the devil, and the lusts of yonr father ye wilt
do" Such is the manner in which he addressed his'c'arnalhe<+rers,
but nowhere, in the language of ~eneml inviti:!tion, po where in
the language of general tenders, otters, and overture~, through the
whole course of his persoilal ministry; since then, no wa:'rant'foJ"
sucharnodeofpreaching can be found,neither ill the commiss,io'n,
nor preaching of the ap()stles, 'nor iri, the' ministry of Christ, 'r
wish James to observe, tha.t ilo minister has warrant to ri.ddres:i his
hearersbywayot'generalinvitatiofJ, till he can prove that tbeyare
warranted to preach in direct oPP9sition to both Chr,ist and his
apostles, and the divine eommi$sion too.
.
. But, I have. y~t to speak to another 'pari of J.amcs's. Quer>' ; ~~at
IS, How far ministers are warranted to'address Sll,lllers In general lDvitation,even supposing them to have no more(powcr to comply
with the invitation, than the lame man had to rise flrid talw up his
bed, or he with the withered hand, to stretc:hitforth at the COIIImandofCbrist? This is an old thread-bare argument; which has
often:beeo brought .,ror wanf of onemoreconclll~ive,by the advocates of general calls. But w~at has' Christ's wO\'king' of mira.:les,
to do with a m'ifi.ister's preaching tlleGospel ? poes it follow, that,
because Christ wrouglIt miracles, minister:5' are to pretend to the
same? I presume we have all (ilodesty enough to own 'that tbi~ is
not,o~r province now; If Christ in hi's own person/who has the
same',power in the kingdom ofgrace , as in nature, was to command
sinners to believe and repent, and put forth his oWn power of grace,
as l)e did over nature in the cases referred to, then, indeed, we
might,as~mredly, expect the same e'lfects to follow in grace, as in
those cases did ill nature, But though ministers may pr,esume to
command sinners to believe and repent, wlJichof those presumers
can give the power to comply with theircommmids, as Christ did
with his? and till Christ either gives them a cOlnmission . to act
thus, or sets them an example of it, for their imitation, their :presumptuous conduct is equally absurd, as though· they should set
up for minic,le workers, because Christ and his apostles -wrought
miracles in their. days: WIlY da not such presume to go into the
burying grounds of their meetings, and call th6i 1" dead friends 911t.
of the, arrest of death, in imitati~:m of Chri~es caning his friend
Lazar us out of the grave; they have just as much, ground from
Scripture, to hope that such a command will be obeyed, as, that the
soul dead i.n sin will obey their calls to repent and believe; and
there is as much reason to expect that Christ will make the one
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command
effeCtual as the other, since both areeq:ually unscriptural', ptesurnptuous, and absJrd.,
. '
. J~m~swi5hes' to kllQ~~, what that text in2 Peter ii.2. has to
do' ~ith an ambassador of Christ, standing- up-in 'Chri~t's name,
praying, and inviting sinners to bereconcHed to God; to ~his I
woutd ob~erve, that all ambassadorh'lS h~ commission from his
pT ince, alld· is boullLl to act agreeable thereunto; and i.n deviating
from, and actill~ ill opposition thereunto, isg.uilty of treason against
Jlis prince; therefore, as Christ hasno where commissioned his own
.lllil!isters t.o preach faith and. repen.tallce, as, theduty of. all men, nor
.to JOVite SllIllcrs In gCllerlll inVItatIOns, nor ti;>make general offers,
tenders, and overtures of -Christ, grace, and-~alvation, it must
follow, that all snch preachers either nevel' had a cor:nmissioll from
Christ, or that acting contrary to his commission, they arc tea9hers
a1l'ainst the Prince of peace and the court of heave!) ;llnd So it
appears, that Arminians, and aLl Fullerites, are guilty of a conduct
equally pernicious with those who bring-in damnable here~iesof
another kind, .evcli qenying the Lord that bought his people; and
even fhisFuller, in some of his' writiHgs does,. as effe.ctually as ever
Socinus did, and tli'ere is reason fo Qeli~ve, thatJilany of .those who
have' so closely followed' him in his Arminian errol's,'will,not let
'him sink:, without theil' company, into the gulphof cursed Sdcinianism, to \"hich he.·nobly leadsthc v a n . · '
:. ..
."As ·James pro(~sseth to decline' all farther epquiries 011 the subject, lc,onclude, this will bethe last time.! shall he called upQn to
address him; I . would, ,therefore, take my leave' of., him uy the
relation' of an 'anecdote; which anecdote will set tbedoctrine
of general offers and ten9crs ill its own ridiculous point of ligbt.
A certain preacher, who had been spending a fuJlhalfhpur in
pressing and persuading sinners to repent and believe, summed up
the whole by a' general.tender ofCIll'i:'lt lI.nd salvation to them every
one, and solemnly charged -ther.l,.at thepl"ril of their souls, not to
Jte'gle,c~tl)e present opportunity of receiving Chris~, a,s th~'y prohaWy -m~ghtpever have.another free tender of him ; t~erefore, Eaid
tie, at ane\'~nts, take Christ and salvation, home \yitb you to Bight;
I freely offer him to all; be wise and accept theoHer; possess him,
ancl be bl,est forevei·. A poor wom~n who. had.!1earda\l this, ulade
her way into .the vestry; to whoQlthepn~ache~said," 'Veil good
woman, whllt is yourl?!lsiness here with me ?" _" vVhy, sir," sil,id she,
I have done as .you bid mc, I am come tQ see, if you will' give
Christ to me, l\nd I'll tak-e him home withnlc, if nobody else will !"
"I giveyou Chl'ist ! why sure the wqman is mad~How can 19-iveyou
Christ ?~.~ "Pardon me," sai·d the womall, Hl)ut, from your discourse,
I verily thought yOll had: him in the vestry to dispose of, and that
J-;,rnighttake him home with m~." l~ Go, go, 1 havy no Christ to give
y~u, I assure you you quite mistook me."~Query,iWhetherdid the
wbnwn or-the preacher.' act the m03t consish~nt<; and who looked
alost like the madman?
.
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N. B. If James wili take ~be tr~uble tore~d M~tt. xil25,26,
'27, and John xii. 37, 38,39,40; these. will show him, if he ha.•
r.yes to see with, what' agreement there is betw~en the Word of
truth, and his present senti~ents, and the 'reason why it is as it is
\·,ith him, andt~i:lUsands more, who are in the dark ,as ,well as he.
., '
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THE TRINITY.

•

mc, here, earnestly to recommend to your corrc!Jpondent.
Elihu, the reading \"ithpeculiar care,attention, and, prayer, Dr.
Gijl's Treatise ,on theTrinity,witli, also, what he has writtenontbe
samte subject, ill his Body of Divinity, Vol. Lfrom'page 21:5,to
page 282 ; where, I appr~hend, he \"ill find the doctrine e1ueidat'ed
in a c.learand explicit manner, and its truth proved to be accordiltg
to godliness, to such who do not set up, and exalt their reasoning
power above revelation. The Trinity is a doctrine of pure revelation, and, 'had God himself not revealed it, never could haver have.
been known. It is sacredground, and far above finite capacity to
comprehend; and it is harsh presumption ,11'1 hnmanminds to pre-'
tend to enter i~to its d~pths, al~d display ~Jje mode therc?f, any fa~-'
ther than the sacred Oracles glveauthonty.What God hath said
is truth, and should be received without an opposing thought, nnd
leave the gener'ation of the Son of God to his own testimony in the
Word of truth, which he has given.· This is the friendly advice of
a sineere friend to Elihu;
.
W. T.
PERMIT

Clt-d. July 30,

1S 11.
D:lP!:NDENCEON CHRIS.T.

",'Trust in him at all times; ye people, ppur out your hearts,before him."

.W~~N,yo~~l'ein

any concerri about the 'salvation of your s~l.lls,
roll this weight upon the nail fastened in Lt sure place. Are you
in any d()Uht, or fear ~ tespecting your eternal state? Put it out of
doubt, bycomrn:itting this unto him, who tame to seek and save
iba,t whichw,!-s lost; sayil1g with David, " Into thy hands do I
commit P-1Y spirit, 0 thou Jehovah, Gou of truth, who hastredeemed .me." The directactings of faith ,on Christ, is'the s,urest
and .shortest way of securing- the one thing needful; for "none
perish that trust in him."
,
.
, When pressed with manifold charges of guilt, from ·'the devil,
from the law, from conscience,in that case tru;;t in the Lord; for
" his blood cleanses from all sin. We have redemption in his
blQod ;'! and under this covering you may say,"Who can lay any
thing to 7riy charg~. ?" It is the 'voice of the .Beloved, "I, even I,
am he·thatlliotteth ouUhine iniquities for mine own name's sake:'
When indwelJing sin is molesting thelil with its insurrections,
tr.ust him,thatbe'may destroy' the 'fIrodes ofthediivilill thy h.eart;
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that he wi:I, according to hi,s pr,~lnise, ~'sllbdue your iniq'uities."
MlCah vii. 19. Rom. vi: 14. "Sill shall not havedoininiol1' over
vou."
,
". ~hen Satanls molesting yOt! with bisfiery darts, act faith t;PO:l
him; -fe1:!-r nothing from that enemy, whose head he hasalrell,dy
bruised; and, in this casp, improvel1is atoning blood, for it is saiJ
of saints in former ag-rts, that "they overcame him by the blood of
the Lamb."-YVhen yOIl are afraid of falling- or stumbling, take
'hold of his strength; for" he keeps the feet of his saints} and holds
lip their goings,"--'Vhen called to any work or duty that is above
y<;>ur strength, remember that he: is " the strength of,Israel. Bc
stJ'ong in tlw grace that is in Christ Jesus, for he se.nds 110ne a
warfare "pOll their own charges." - VVhen engaged either' in
pe~sollal or Jlulilic. work, do all in his name and strength, and
with an eye 1.1> the sacrifice· of his death for acceptance. Psalm
1. 5. " Gather my saints together [into me; even those that have
made a covenant with me by &acrifice."-When the world is reeling and stag'gcring, seas roaring, tempest~ of rlersonal or public
troubIG b!owjn"', then trust him; for" he doth whatever he'plea;;es
in, the heaven~ abo\'1i',.in the earth, in the seas, and in all deep
places." .. Study to see all things in his hand, anda!l things working
together' for good to them that love him; and then you will sing,
as Isaiah xii.~. H Behold, God is m.y sah-ation,:. r will trust, and
not be afraid. P ,Or; PsaJril xc,vii. t. " The Lord reigneth ; Jet the
carth.rejoice."-Wheri JllC9bis brought low, a~d men pointing at
the true church of Christ, and saying~ ." This is Zion whom no man
careth for;" in that caSl', look to him, for it is he that builds up
Jerusalem, and gathers the di~persed of Israel into one. "What
shall one answer, the messengers of the nation P The Lord hath
founded Zion, and the puor of his people shaH trust ;in it. "--When
there is a far:nine of bread, trust him; for he that fGed~th the raven,
will not starve the oflspri ng and issue of the family: Psalm xxxvii.
S." Trust in the 'Lord, and do goo,d; so shalt thou dwell in the
land, arid verily thou shalt be fed." Is ther.e a great scarcity of the
'Vofd',. the bread of life; a few fait:.hful·hands to dispense it? trust.
him~_for the ~tars,are ill his right hand: he gives apostles, prophets,
evltngel1sts,. pastor~, and teachers, for edifying of hishody ; arid it
is his promise, " I w,iIl g"ive them pastors-according to mine heart."
Are the sheep and the shepherds scattered ?vVell, trust him; for
he t~lat buth sc;tttercd Israel will gatber ~themagain: "'He shall
gather the lambs with hi~.arms, and ca~y thern in his bosom," &q.
Be mucb, therefore, il) studying your own weakness andinsufficiency for work or warfare; that you may Qe denied to yqur own
strength; for it is t~e. poor that ..' commit themselves to him.'~
De well.acquainted with his name, I mean, the glory of his p~rso[l;
for it is " they that ~now, liisp\ilhe th,lt will puttheirtrust in hiin."
Stuay to know the ne~r relation be sfa:ndsunder toyOtl, both by his
humari nature, and by hi~ bffi~es as Meqiator,Redee~er, Prophet,
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Priest and -King, Head and Husband, for the lmowledgeof tpese
breeds trust and confidence. A wife trusts in her husb~nd; a child
in his parent, the members trqst their head. Be well acquainted
with the gre~t andprec~ous prom~ses of the covenant of gl'ace,and
how' the condition ofthemall isflllfilledtoYQUrhandbyChrist.as
a second ~!\.dam" in his fulfilling the do and die of the covenant of
works. Legal cQnceptions of the covenant of grace, as if our faith,
love, ,obedience, repentance, were the cQridition oEthe covenant,
hinders faith in the free actings thereof on Christ and the covenal)t
of grace.We ,must come without money or price te.> take hold of
the covenant, ,and to apply'the blessings thereof, .because Christ
h(j.s already paid the money and price that Justice demanded Pray
much for the Spirit of' faith; and,·under the conduct of the Spirit,
habituate :yourselves to a frequent acting of faitg, that so the ~ you live in the flesh may be. '( by faith on the Son of God."

SeOTIA.
THE BLIND WATCHMAN DESCRIBED.
THY' Watchmen are blind, they are all ignoraht; they are all dumb
dogs that cannot bark ; sleeping, lying down, loving to slumber.
¥ea,they are greedy dogs wh,ich cah never have enough, and they
are shepherds that cannot understand ; they allloQk to their own
waY1 everyone from his gain, from his quarter. Isaiah lvi. 10. 11.
Such W;tS the description the, prophet gave of the \Vatchmenof Israel
in his day, and cQrrespondent thereto, was the character Christ
gave them in his day, " Let them alone, they be blind leaders of
the blind;" Matt. 'xv.I,;t-•.andwoe unto thee 0 land, when it is
thus with thy guides, when thy leaders ,cause thee to err, when the
light that is in thee is darkness. What a state poor souls are in,
when their Watchmen are blind; that city is poorly defended
which-is' committed to the careof,81ind Watchmen, and: those
souls are in a miserable case, who are left to the mercy of blind
guides. Some blind men are knowing and informed, though deprived of their eyes; but it is !'lot so ~vith these Blind Watchmen,
fOr ignorance combines with th!itr blindness; they' are all ignorant,
yea, aH ignorance,even ignorance itself,in respect of spiritual things,
how very unfit for their office l But this ,double misfortune of
blindness and' ignorance, i:t not the whole that has befallen these
Blind ,Watchmen; for they ate dumb as well as blind, and.. can
neither see danger approa,ch,nor give the alarm of its coming ~ they
are all dumb dogs, tbey cannot bark ; no wonder that so many
pilfering~hieves,who enter,not by the door, should climb up into
the sheep-folds which are guarded by such dumb sentinels.
But farther, these Blind Watchmen are llOt o-nly iwholly disqualified for their office, but they are equally inattentive to it ;._
lazy, slothful, sottish, sluggish, dr~mes, slee{lin~, lyin~ dl,HVn,
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loving to slumber; and the devil has no objecti~I1' to act as a cai;eful nurse, -'apd xock the cradle for such sleepy shepberchs, and fot"
all thcit; 'sleepy people. Though these Blin? 'Vatchmen areshepherds that can understand wtpt they ought to do, ,to fllLtheir station
aright,yet they are wise ellough in one point, which is a main
point with them, viz. to look every. one for his gaitl from his
quarter, though they love not the work of the ()lUce they fill; they
'love the wages, though they t:lke no care 'of the interests of the
people; they t.dw good care' of their own revenue' arising from
their peopk~; thoug-h they knew not how"td feed the flook, they
knew very well IIOW to fleece it, and feed themselves without fear;
though tl;cy arc too idle to bark, they are nottoo idle to eat; they
:U'C gn·edJ dogs that can never have enough, ~'and he that putteth
not into :heil' mouth, they even prepare' war against birD." Micah
iii. 5. True,some ",ill say, those were sad days indeed',but we
congratulate our~:elvm; and our brethren,oll the happy change: we
experience,; those dismal days are ended, and we now live in the
lanLl of light" and dWell in the valley of vision; we enjoy the
Gospel in its purity; and many arc run'nil'1g to' and fro, that know..
ledge' may be increll.sed; the barr,eu wild'c1'llcss j's now become a
.fruitful fi~ld, and the de8a~t blossoms. like the rOse ; and the Gospel
maybe 'heard in almost every obscure Nrrier : the darkness is now
'past, and the true light shineth, and such Blind,\\Tatchrricn are
driven int/> a corrier. I would to God this.Were all true; but where
shall We look for thc proof of it? If we look into thc EstablishD)ent~
with a few exceptions,dadmess broqds. universaUy, and we cimnot
,'fin,d so much as t~e very forms of godline5s :,theclergy;lll"general,
exhibit every trait, of the character of Blind Watchmen, "and in
many instances unite in themselves and in their pr<Jctice, thevel'y
cssence of 'Epicurianism described in the last verse~f the chapter.
And, if we look among the numerous body <>JDissenters, the case
~snot much altered for the better; profession, indeed, is plentiful,
,1;>;/1t the power of godliness is li,ttle known;' preachers arc numerous,
Qut tbe truth is scarc~ indeed. "What error that may Tlot;be found
am()~g them, and yet by its ad~~cates, glossed by the name of
GospeL? .'
' ,
'
OnWedilesday, July 10, anun1erous body ,'Of ,bissentetls met
in th9 anImal -AssociatiO,1i of Kent, at Sheerness ,; and, at those
parson's _hows, We generally expect the dOli3 to exhibit l and then
~o bring f~rth their best, to the ,best advantage; ahdfrom the
sample (ben T)I'oduced, wejudgc' of what is in the horde: well, on
,this od,c:l&ioll, a gentle~nan exhibited in the mornjn~, whose name
I do n~ know, but as mostapplicable to\pi~, I sha1,l stile hifn~hc
. Readu':g, DOli; he ll10lmted the rostrum 10 full featller, arid bemg
adjusted, he spread the writinf" of his. miserable case before a
hundred,:) Sl1Pposc', ot'his sable::> br'ethren, and many hundreds of
,gazing peq'ple; from whic1:J" he rcad for a text," to walk in, wi'sdon!
tQwards them that are with011t." He then ,proceeded to rehearse,
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from. the pap~~s before him, his school boys task; he, prcsllmed fitst
to teach bis brethrt:h~ in holy orders, ho~ to walk in wisdom to them
that are without.~ ne:(t, memoers.of -christian churches, as he
termed thcIll; to do the same; then heads off::pnllies to keep their
rounds. of, duty by ,wisdom's' rules; and the. task was, aJ80 imposed on children,parent~; masters, and servants, in thei~ turn.,
The performance was adrnired, and praisedJoran excellent
sermon, and hundreds thought.it was pure Gospel, though,'I arq
sure, there' ~asnot a sentence 'of Gospel in the wh'ole;llor any
thing, besides a system ,of llIord rules ami legal exh~rtatjon to
Jay dll~i~s. From his crutches, L perceived he was lame;Jrom
hIS subject, I concluded hc was blind;, andJrolll d~e wholepe~:",
formance, I was corstrained tq believe he was an ignoi~ant shep~'
herd, that could not und~rstand the duties of a sbepherd's office,
nor tbe,spiritual wants of thc Saviour's chosen flock.
'.
'In the evening, another Revel:end of his near lhn~man took the
elevated post, and for his text read, "Hallelujah, fer tbe Lord God
O,mnipotellt reigneth ;" and 'from thcnce, entertained the people
~Ith an historical account of the many intet'positions of God for
hIS cfIUrch. His sermon was an analysis of Scripture history, but
as de~titute of thepu~'e Gospel, as the white of ~n egg is of taste, or
sa~our; )let from ,hiS performance, I could mfer the (ollowmg
thIngs: first, he had a. good stock of authors; secondly, that he
was an adept at the art of borrowing from others;' thirdly, that he
possessed a good memory; am.\ from the long d~ssertation he gave us
of the state andaffa-irs of the French revolution, .I thin~ he ha.s
been in the habit of rea~l.ing the news-papers quite as much as his,
Bible. I do 0.0'1:' pretend tosay, but that s1,lch su~jeets might serve
well enough to entertain a few .friends in a parlour ,conversation;
but sure 1 am, holding such subjects forth from the pulpit, is not
acting 'in conformity to the command of Christ, " Go preach the
Gospel ;'~. nor following the example of thc ,primitive preachers,
who went forth amI preached the Gospel everywhere. The hungry
soul may ,~tarve to: death, for ought be can get from such dry
husks. ;' and the enquiri.hgso~l!nay. sit. under such preachin~"for
century aftcr century, and not find so much as an hand~post to
direct him one single step in the way of Salvation.
",:
What can we infer from such proceedings, but ,that the Watchmen are bljnJ;tbat they are dumh r for if out of the abundance of
the heart, the, mouth speaketh, then if Christ was in the preacher,
ifhe understood ,the Gospd, he would preach the Gospel, and he
wouldpreach Jesus; and likePaul;know nothing among men, but
Christ and him crucined.And- what Can we infer from ~he people's being pleased with such trash, but that they an~ dl3Ceived,
and deceiving themselves? and while the' ministers can give their
rounlepance to such preachers and preaching,. ,Does it not top
r}ainly: say, they are, nearly; all, birds of t~e samefea~her? Lord,
If thou do ,not soon appear, a falthful man ID black will sCaJ:ce be
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found; yet with the' preacher's text,though not witli his'seMon,
I coinfoft myself, and the few that mourn for the affliction of ZiQn ;
The Lord God Om Ilipotent reignet,h, Hallelujah,; Am~n. The
foulJdation of God stClndcth sure, the Lord knows ,them that are
his"and; let everyone that nameth the name of Jesus, depart frorll
this splendid iniquity.
,PETER's BROTHER, ANDR£W.

, I subjoin t11is note, to evince the salutary effeCts of practical
preaching.-After it bad been enforced upon ,the Reverends as their
indispensiblc duty to walk in wisdom, towards them that are with..
Ollt, and they had' all united in cel~brating theL,ord's Supper; these
Reverend Gentleman becnme so .loCOtie at the Inn, over the bottle,
that it was found c:Kpedient to call them to order! apd to shew
what ~ sense of criminality was entertained by some of'the.nL, The
moderator was answered by one of the innocents,"-" Keep ohler,
sir, at your own end of the table~the tumult is not at oilr' end !"
This waspteathing- and practising; this was cutting' down 'at a
stroke, and ripping up by the very roots, all hateful'Aritiuqmiahism,
against w~,ich, there 1s, raised such an hue and cty'. But, I think it
would ngt be a bad practice, to take the advise o(Chtist on another
occasion; who said, c;, The Scribes and Pharisees sat in MQses' seat;
all that they command yo,u,~hat obServealid do, but do Ilot ~tter
their w()I1ks, for they sa)' and do noL" ,And it woul~ 'do. them no
Ml\:rui'; were'they to try to form anatJ,swerto such a question as
thIs ~ Thou that tcacbest another, teachest thou not th,yself?Thou that sayest men should walk in wisdom tOWards 'them that
are without, d6st tho u play the fonl befo,re them?
, MR. EDITOR;
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THOUGI-~ I 'may ditfe1' in my view or'the Pearl Great Price, from
many of your rea.ders, still if Iny explanation does ,bot dash with
the system of Divine truth, and is agreeable to the fqith,and experience of the true believer, yon will oblige me, to give it. a place
m your Valuable Magazine.
ELIEZEH.
TH~, ~EARt; OF GREAT ,PRICE; . , .'
SOME ha~e thought' by the mercha,ntman; a,'shmer'in di~b:ess,
and by his seeking gootlly pearls, his dHi.gents~arch afterholjncss
9f life and conduct, in oq:ler to sa,llsfy Moses for his breach of the
law, and that he hunts until he finds Christ, the Pearl Of ,Great
Price.; but a sinner, see~ingf~r Jesus, iilsteaq
him being like a
mer~~antman., he; is nior~,ljke ~ BEGGA~ in a state ~f abjeCtpov~rty ;
for ll1stead of a smnerbemg nch, he IS saId to be p.oor, andmzse1'a.
'!Jiff, and blind, ,~nd naked; whereas a inerclm.1itrnan. dencl~esa persoll
Of some deg'ree of pi'(ipb"ly; Cdi1sequen~ly·by the merc!uintmall,
I believe the Lord Jesus Christ to be intended, who though he was
TB:obGB:TS ON
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l'i~1~~ yet for our sak~s, became 'poor, tbat we through his poverty

;Illght be made rich., Besides, ,if a poor sinner i~ to be understood
by the me1'olLantman; then I would ask, wl;Jat is it that he sells? i
Unto whom does he sell his property? And what does he r\?ceive
or purchase by it? As it respects the, Lord Christ, .he is neither to
be sold nor bought, be himself bein~ the [fee gift oIGod the Father
to sinners, as well as tbe gift of himself for them. See John iii. J6'.
Titus ii. 14. but Christ, considered '.\8 the merch,antman,he him.
self came to seek and to save that which WI1S lost. See Luke xix. 10.
By the, Pearl cif Great Price, I qndei'stancl the church of God to
be intended, as will appear from the following consfderations':--It
is said, the, kingdom of .heaven is like unto ~,merchantmans,eeking
goodly pearls; by which, pearls God's elect, individually, tuny be
understood, who, though difo'l'llled andfilthy by nature. are,goodly
and cOl1lel!J through grace, or the itpputatlon ' of Christ's comliness
to them, Rom. iV.9.and such, when cdl~d by grace, are in
possession oftbe goodly g{lts and gl'accs of tile Spirit, and all such
llrein a,goodly SItuation, considered in tbeir grace-relationship' to
Christ their grace-bead; tht?refore a. wicked propbet was tOI1strain'ed to sa.y, How goodly arc tby tcuts O.Tacob, and thy taber7lac~es O-Israel! But in the text we have mention, of One. Pearl of
Great frice. which lconsider, as. above noticed, the church of
God in a collecti,,~ point of VIew; hence it may be'remarked,
that Pearls are of avaiuable 11ature"so are God's elect, either
irulividualty. or cQl£ective~7J; ,hence it is said, that the Father so
loved them, that he spared n'ot his:own Son, 'but freely dclivcl'ed
hi!ll up (or' them .all, alldwill with him also; freely giv.e them all
thIngs ~~Ce6S<lry for tim,e and eternity, (See Psalm Ixxxiv. 1.1.
Rom. Vllt. 32.) and. uy way of expi'essinl; his farther regard _f(}r
them. calls them his jewels, saying, " These shall be mine irl that
day \vhen I make up my jewel!, ;" Malachi iii. 17. and declares
moi'eover, "that such are precious in his sight." Psalm lxxii. J4.
Again, 'he says, "that his people are his treasure, for the Lord hath
chosen, Jacob for, himself" and Israel for his peculiar treasure."
. Pearls are of an excellent quality, and so are God's people (or h\s,
church) they are said to be " the excellent of the earth, in whom is
all the delight of God," Psalm xvi. 3. God delighted in Dlercy
towards' them, and he delighted tobles,s them with every grace he
had ,in store for them. See Ji,:ph. i. 3. he delights in seeking them,
and colle'cting them t,?gether., See Gen. xlix. 10. John xi. 52. and
he will be delighted in their final happiness, whehtime with them
is no m9re;Rev. vii. 17. That Pearls, however vaJual>le in their
nature, and however esteemed asatlor·nament among other jewels,
still they ,are considered a distemper to the fish,where they are
fodnd; andlilo the sairits of GoB are considered the filth and off.
scou~ing of all things, ,by the men of the world, wherein they are
found, andai'e a trollble to them perpetually. See Matt. v. 11.
1 tor. iv. i3.
'
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vVhen this Pearl was found; and 1 st. It was found in the ni.orning ofeternity , in the' mind, purpose,boWlfl', and decre,etive-will of
P'ather, Son, and Spirit, see Eph. i .. 4. which' was no other than
the result of his everlasting love towards it. 2nd .. This Pearl of
Great Price was found in the arms of diJction-grace, when Adam
let! frolD his ID9ral rectitllue, and as such wM preserved from falling
illto eternal perdition. 3rd. This Pr:aTl was f(lund ip. days of the
Son ef Man, when Christ came to seek and to save that which was
lqst, which proves I he love the II?erchaQtn~an hmLfol; it, and his
i!w:nsedesire, anci fIxed determination to findit, which lea~is IDe. Where Wlto this Pearl found? It was found in the everlastinglove
of God, Jer. xxxi. 3. therefore,says John, " Behold what manner
of lo~'c the Father .hath bestowed upon us! Herein i:>love, not that
we ,loved God, but that he fir;.it loved us, and gave his Son to be
the propitiation for our sins;" and our Lord himself; when speak·
ing of the Father':; love for his t'lect, says, "thou bast loved. them,
as thou hast loved me, and thou lovedst me before the. foundation
of the world." John xvii. 24. 'This Pearl was fOLJnd in the
covenant of grace, where every separate Pearl in God's treas.ure
was rninlltely· noted down or. recorded;· ther~fore says David,
wloJen personatin~ the church of God, ',( In thy book were. all. my
,menlbers written." Here it was, the ch,uroh. stood complete, as
,viewed i,n her <;ovenallt head, holy and without blame befot~e the
'.father in love. Eph. i. 4,.' This ·Pcarlbf Great,Price; was fOlll1d
in.·. t,h.~ fam. ify .of G??} being etel'1.wlly .(J. :lop.t(~t1Je~ein ; .,Eph. i.. 5.
Gal..lv.~6. Rom. VIll.I'7. as such, considered In tl010l),wl~h.Chrtst,
he being t/Jf everlastiilg Father, b4iah ix. 6. and they. tb,e family;
sec Ern. iii. J~.He the ~'ine, and they the branches thQreof. See
John xv. 5. This Pearl was found ill the h<nid of Cr(ist, as ap'peins from the Lord's own wonls ;1saiah xlix. 15, W. John x" 28.
;,consequently, it \~Ias sure to be under Di~'ine'protection. See Heb .
,'tiii. 5.. This leads me to enquire,
,(.
,.,'
.Who this Pead was found by, 1st. It was found by Gpd the
FatQ\:}r, (who ilnrIlediate/y fixed hj~ unal~era~1e love upon it, never
m'>ce to ~e I:emoved frolD it; (see John xiii. 1.; Rom. v.iii. 38, 39.;
ZeplJ. iii., l7.,}.andgave it to be t.he portion of ~is Son for ever
more. l)eli. xxxii.p.lt was round by God the Son, ,whose errand
below, was tosea!i<:h and seek every particle of his portion. out;
for as all the l-'earls were,1 and are, ,by hature, buried in, and with
the rest of the rubbish of the Fall, ,it was nfX:essary they should, be .,
sought out; therefore, our Lord decl~tres, H Behold I, even I;will
hoth s,earch my sheep and seek thern out, as a shepherd seeketh
o'ut his .flock; in the, day tl1i.t he is among his sbeep that 'are
s~attcred, so will 1 seeK out my sheep, and willdeliyer th'em 'out
qfall.' places, where, they have been scattered in the cloudy and
dur.k pay;" and although they IDay be hid in the rest oUherubi
bish,.yet as pearls, ~hey still" retain their, natUl'e; Jor dia;n~onds will
be diamonds, let them be. plac'edwhere they m.-y ; an~ so pem-ts wiII
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Ill' pearls; let them be found where they, may. This Pearl, was
also .found hy God the Spirit, wh08e office is, to dam and fit ·them·
for use; (See Col. i. ]2..Eph. ii. l'.)therefore, all s\lch, when

found, by the Spirit of .God, are, sllid to be purified and cleansed
by the ,washing of regeneration arid the renewing .of the Holy
Ghost, Thus iii. 5., But, as the Lord Christ seems to be more
ilIlm~diatelY inferred by the, seeker and finder of 'tl;lis gootl~'I,J:(:{/rl
if Great]Jrice, as appears. from' his cO"Penant engageuients; his
wming~'nt() the world; his 'Wodcingouta 1'ighteousness i fulfilii71IJ
tlte law ;satiifyingJustice i ~ying the death (if' the,cross.i answcring
all tlte' denim/dO' if' Ms Father's debt book; it will, '. of course,
lead \.1s to,
.'
, / ' . ..
" ,'~'.,
,What did the finder do,. inordertQprocure it ,for his own.'ase ?
He went and sold alHhat he, had; by which may be \lllderstOod",.
1. His~ emptying himself, or rather his laving aside his d,ignity anl!
gloJ'y he had with the" Father b~for~ . the '"'lvorlu was, fdr' 'it is sa~d!
" He made himselfof·no reputation,' but took upon him the form of
a servant, and was made in the'likeness ,of man, <Lod being found
in ra,shion as a man, he humbled himself and became opedientunto
death,even the death of the cross;" Phi!. ii. 7,ff, 9. To sell any
thiilg, denotes to dispose (lf thes-aid thing, and Christ disposed
of all he had, insomuch, that we are informed by the Apostle,
when writing to the church atCorinth, he observes,',' Foi' ye know
the grac~ of our Lord Jesus Ch~ist, that thongl! be was rich, yet for
our' sakes became ppor '; that we, through his poverty, might be
rich." -To sell any thing, denotes ,or implies, sometbipg received
in retuni; aQdit:isobserved, that 'Christ receiv:ed his church as
the purchase of his O\vn blood; See Acts xx: 28. therefore his'
holiness ofliJe i his· p'lJ,l'ii!J 9f heart ; his up'rightne~s in conduc..t;
~nd every perfect£onof his life, isdi'sposed of by himfor her, and
imputed to hcr; See Rom. iv. 6. therefore the church, or this
Pearl qf Gl"eat Price found by the merchantman, (i. e. the man
Christ Jesus, 1 Tim. ii. 5.) is said to be bought with a price. See
1 Peter, i. 18,19.; I Cor. vi. 19,20,; ] Cm', vii. 22. Nor can
it be said, with any ~eg.ree of propriety, that Christ is either to' be
bought or sold; J:>ut of thechurc}l, it may be said, consistent with
the whole scheme and plan of salvatio!l, tbat she is bought at the
hand of. the Father~at the hano of justice-at the ban~ of the Jaw'-:"
and at the hand of death.
.'
i

,()N.THEMoTI4lN 'OF' THE HEAVENLY BODIES.
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TO THE, QUESTION, PROPOSED IN THE GOSPE_L M,ACAZINE

(UGlE67) BY .lUVENlS.·
MJi.EDITOR,

-

N OTWITHSTANDIN G the moon is an opaquebody, and derives her '
light immediately from the sun, which she.reflects upon the earth;
yet:;hemay, with the .strictest propriety be called alight, for the
following reasons:
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1st. It is customary for us to speak of the apparent motions of
the h'_'ave,nly bodies as if they were real. Thus we say; the ~U(],
moon, stars, and planets, rise and set, perform their diurnal, annual, or'periodical mO:lons, &c. wbile the earth is considered in a
stato of quiescence; (becallse wc are not. sensible of it,S motion)
yet tbe reverse is true;, for the earth ha~'inga two-fold motion,
viz. a diurnal, anJ anlluul; the former' of which produces the
phU)nomena of the rising, ~ctti'llg, and culminating of the' heavenly
bodies; and the latter, the apparent annu~l' motion of the sun.,
and, consequently, the various seasons of·the year.
,
.'
2nq. If wc \Vcn~ to speak ot the rotation of the earth on its axis,
with respect to the appearance, and <.!isappearance of the heavenly
bodies (colOulO[l1y denominated their rising and setting) it is manifest ,tiJat Ih£; greater part of mankind,-llOt having any knowledge
of astronomy, would 1I0t. be abl~ to comprehend the. meanihg of
this kind of expression: therefore, it is ab~olutely necessary that
we malw use of other expressions more suitable to the ideas of mankind in general; and we knqw of no better method of doing this,
than that' of speaking of the appare.nt motionS of the heavenly
bodies as if they were real; because, were we to' expresil ourselvei
otherwise, on 'this subject, it would be somewhat similar tp sp~aking in an unknQwn tongue.
.
.
$rd.These thiogs being premised; the perfect consistency of
the expression of .Moses, in Gen~ i. 15, 16. evidently follows. 'For
had Moses expressly said, the moon, was not a -luminous body; but
only reflecte<;l'the light which she had previously derived from the
siin,it is manifest that t~e Jews and the rest of mankind, for many
succeeding ages, 'would' not have been able to understand the meaning qf such an expression. Therefore, if we admit on the' one
lland, the propriety of speaking of the apparent _motions of ih<:e
heavenly bodies as if they were real, so, on the other hand,l'I'e
must equally allow the justness of calling the moon a light, because
,she ~ppears to be such. Hence the language of Moses is perfectly
-conciliatory to t-~e present Newtonian Sy!>tem of Astrono~y. f2iwd
erat pro~andu1lJ.. . .
" .' .
June 21st, 1~1I.
ASTRONOMUS.

THEOLOGICAL REVIE\V.
Gospel Doctrine 0/ Baptism, Justijication, and Sanct~'jjeation, hrftflY

and soberly considered. A Sermon preached before the U1Jivel'sity
ofO:cford. By the Reverend John Morris; A. M.
THE text of this discourse, is from St. Paul's Letter to .the Corinthians, "But ye are washed-ibut ye are lianctified~but ~e are
ju~tified."-To this, preachment of'the said" 1leverend' . Mr.
Mo:rri~, we must ad£(, but we are much disatisfied, for to seesuph
a discordant piece of bu-sil1ess 1lla<;le fromsm::h~ a portion ·ofHoly
\-Vrit.
'.
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Takefor-cxample the following negative and positive assertions:
« Th~ Sacrament of Baptism; will.not, indeed, alone, ~ave anyone,
out £tplaces thoset-o whom it.is duly administe):ed, in a capacity of
bt:infT sa ved."
'"
'
'
~eally are Of opinion, tbat the enemy of souls has, in no one
retigiolls ac't, gained greater advantage, than in that of ~aptjsln.
The bare'opus operatum, or the shadow of the' subst~mce, h.as bel m
contended for as'essentlal toeverlastinghappiness; The Church of
England asserts, that Baptim is an outu,ar:d and 'Visible sign, but the
greclterpart of her Priests contend, that the admini5tra~ioll thci'eof
conveys upon all its subjects, the new birth, regeneration, conversion, justificati90, and adoption. .
,
", ,
There are opponents to the method orrnode of Baptism asa,dministered ill the Established Church; who also make it essential, to
what they style,the Hooedi~nce of fiitlr.;'" The subject is made
such an importantd~ed, that th,ere ai'c" r~ally; to be found, men,
who:wiJl renounce communion with those who cannot square with
their ideas thereon. We must beptirmitted to say, that all such
strivi,ngs appear to proceed from' ign'orance, prejudice, and pride,
ill~ermi xed with a spirit of legality.
'"..
,
To return to the Ueverend, Mr. MOI:ris, who. roundly affirms in
the~ermon,before us, that le Every Qnc of the. baptised may be
saved, ifit is not their own fault." Then, we n!lk, What is to be
done with"the unbaptised? Mr. Daubeny will reply for this g.ei1tle-:·
man, . «They must be left to the' UNCOVENANTED mercies of
God !!!" The Scripturesde<;lare God out of Christ, out of covenaIlt, a consuming fire; ,these are ,~he men who would persuade
us, partic?-Iarlywhen they are descantjng upo~ the Divine decrees,
what c: ben!gn system of religion they are advocates for; surely, In '
the stpct sense of the word, we may say,the tel.lder mercies of such'
mertare cruelties. Surely, if ever ignoran'ce and folly wen; "'rapped
-up ina're1ig'ious garb, it is here'. If ~ver delusive tenets were
fixed to entrap the unwary, bereis the gin. If in one instance of
human weakness, the spirit of delusion ha;s been predominant, it has
been in the above aphorism, wherein, man is made co-partner with,
the Deity in the work of salvation.
'
We here euter oui protest again'st this \'Ionderful working
change bf Baptism ,as being a grand perversiof) of the reconoipy
of grace. And we most dcdibel'a,tely ~vow, that such assertions, as
making Baptism 'ilsaving ordinance, are indecorolls w'descretions
and excesses'; they enter irito. the very hot-bed ofenthusiasim, and
-",
give a li,cenceto immorality.
It will be. said, Does not the Scripture affirin, that " Baptism also
saves us?". MostcertatDly,;But what sort of Baptism)' " Not the
putting ~way of the filth of the flesh, bur the answer ofa good conscience towards God, by the res,urrection of. Jesus Christ." Then,
it will again be repeated, IS,not a gOl;>dconscience a condition for
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5,alv,at.ion? ~Q, indeed; forthat which i.s estimated good, mllst be
" a cunsci~!Jce purged from dead works to. serve the living God;"
Hence, ~be, Apostle, says, " I TU A NK God, whom I serve, with
a 'plll;e cbnscicr;Jcc;" that is, not l, out the grace of God whioh
tllV~l!ethil1:me;
.
. ,
;ro j's:tu,'n to the subjcct of Baptism, a sacl'ed institution, hut
Wbicl;i is simply neithet' IllOI'C, nor less, than a sign, '01' resemblance
ioftbe SU,~STANCE of the best of things; but alas! how has it been
perverted, and CYCIl 1'eversed, by religious ignorance and superstition! .
'.,'
.' .
.
. Augustine, that eminent man, as far back Its the year 412, published a work, whcn~ill he asserts, that " infants' ,arc baptised for
the pardon of their sins." A notable Bishop of the Church, of
England Ims left his testilllony thereon, to be reoorded for the'
present and future generations, that Baptism has the most imme:".
Jiate processes attending on its administration. Hisw()rd~ are as
follows: '
,

.

RESPECTING TEMPORAL ADV ANT AGES.

" It has cured' the'leprosy 1 and the most virulent diseases, ,;;'hich
was exemplified in Constantine and Th~odosius, an~ on a {>aralytic
Jew; and on its immediate bestowment, the subject thereof' is
l.mdel' the special gttal'dianship of an angel, who ,pitcheth:histent
round aboLl.t the baptised H!"
. ' . , . ' "'. ' .
Then. With regard to SPIRITUALBENEFJTS, he tells us; " The
water 'of Bll-ptism is livihg water; it is the gate of heaven."
ITS 'EFFECTS,

" An aJ~ission intothe kingdom of Christ. Adoption into the
C(jvcnants. ' A new creation, or a new birth. A free pardon for
all sins, and puts the baptised in a state of pardon for time to come.
It givessallctification, and finishes the great .work of salvation.
T'he advantages of Baptism is not to ~e Wondered ai, a,s tbe Hqly
Ghost descends upon the water of Bap~}sili ; which water,may be
cCl~,p~r.~d to the w'omb o~ the bl~ssed.vir~in, when it was re~lenished
by, the Holy Ghust, oelllg so prohficls to produce children of
Gad; .Tt is;" he goes ()11 to say,'~
sllpplement of original
rightcou~ness. A light of iUumil)aticm;1 it tal~es away the sting of
death, /!oudgives a resurrection to bliss,1 and is a preserv.jltion from
second death"f'
,
,,,.
'.
. In onJct t~ condense' the whole of the'i wonderful workj~g mysteries of Baptitlll1~ theaoO\o'e writer givSSi what he stiles, a '
SYLLABUS OF

B;\Pl'~S':d,

..'

. "W~i~h .is a m~w birth; a... rege.nera.tio.n, \ al'eno.vation? :a charter
carrYHlg u& to God; the great ClrcumctS1l\ln; a. cIrcumCISIon made
withou~bands; the key of the. kingdom\ the paranytpph of the
kingdom; the eamest .of our inheritance-; the answer of a good
cenS«iene~; the robe {'if light; the ~acram~nt of' a new'life, arid of
eternal' salvation. CeJcsti~t1water, springin'g from the' sides of the

.

\
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rock, IJpon whichthe~;hurchw~sbuilt, whentherock was'smittel},\
So much from that" P091', dull, bli!Hl
creature, Bishoi> Taylor," as one calls him; and poor, JuB, and;;
blind indeed, [}ut not less so than many of hi, successpr".,,
B,ilt.leaving the dead to bury tocil' dead;' for it is not t~ue wondered at, to ~ee men of a rih~risaical and l~gal cast, malong si1l vati0l1, or the remission of sins, t6 depend II pon any other fountain than
tltat which is opened for sin ami uncleanness. But, we are' :OUI'prised to' see gooel men, who are, apparently, well' exercised in
Divinetruths, puzzle an,d disturb the Church of Ch\'ist, abou,t the
mode and manner of Baptism. If it isessent~al to salvat.i9n~ ,as
Bishop Taylor,and our prelicnt spritual.guides make it; tl~en; let
us co-pper;1te with the most zealo'us, for to, establish it in eY'e~y
pcint,asn)ost conducive to its sal'iqg,effect ; hut, if on the c'pno:
trary, it is nqt essential, Why (aVOlll' that .Judaizing leaven" which
formerly, and at the present, cor,rupts the Gospel by displlted
c'eremOl)i~s ? ",Vby draw a- boundary rqund .y.ourselves,and sow
the seeds of dissention among brethreil' l' If.one is ,Pcrslladcd, that
it)s' p~()per.to ba.p~iseat a distant period to wha~ auotl1e.r does, If't
hml en.J0Y!lJS opmLOn unmolested.. Ifalioth~r thInks a httle water
not'sufficient, Jet him have a rivulet or a riV'er ; but never let these
tempell'arydisputes fort,n inequalities. ' For, let it be remembered,
as one says, you may be I::laptised iIJ infancy, or at an advanced age,
~hd 'go to. hell after; rio'r will all .thew.ater in Jordan, Of in the
ocean,save you from destruction, if your heart be not washed from
an evil conscience by the blood of sprinkling.
....
The subject of Justification and$anctification, treated on in thIS
S<,;rmon, is alike erroneous as the preacher's Baptism; they ar~
aUbottomed upon the creature's oovenantirig witlfGod, and per,formiI)g or fulfilling his covenant engagements. All such cove':'
nanting isa mere nullity; for the covenant is broken on man's part,
neVer mOJ;e to be entered upon by him,or again executed, for he
is dead in law. Christ has now become the Surety of a better co•.
ven~llt for.. his ~pirii:llal secii, ful611ing every e~ga~ement for th~m;
and what BaptIsm cannpt do, he Will do; that IS, the Lord thy,God, ,
will circumcise thy,heart, and the. heart of tby seed, to, love,,~he
Lord thy God, with all thine h~:rrt and with all ttlY sou\;,
with ~herml of God."

.The Perfect Law if l,iberty; the. Glory qfGod revealed in tlte
.,
Gospel. By William Gadsby: . ..
.
THIS work, -we are informed, is thesd>stance of Eleven Sermons,
prt<ached at. the Baptist Meeting-house, St; Geol'ge.'s Road, Manchester; thedesigf,l of which, the writer observes, is to glorify God
in the real comfort and edification of his blood-bought family, and
to d~ar the blessed Gospel of those blasphemous aspersions which
men have cast upon it.:
.
.
.He go,es on to 'say,. that ·bis belief is, tpat the Gospel is the perfect
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will of.Ggd .inChrist Jesus', as Head and l(tog of Zion ;- and that
this, iUlts 'variousbranche!l? is the belit;ver's rule of life. He as~
serts, that if this call be overturned, he is wrong; if not,;. be takes~t
for "'ranted he is right in the contention, tiU he is convinced he IS
,~ro~g, ~md a better way marl~e(.l, out to him; and ass~rts, that he
Is'no enemy to thc prece~Jts of L'lfl;;t, as he can,ble~sGod ~otb for
the pre.cept'and the promIse; and thus,he sa:rs, tbrollg,h the teachin!£:> oethe blessed Spirit, he is enabled to endure all the malicious
slanders of a proiessing world, a:l well as a profane one.
Webave formerly topk occasion to notice Mr. Gadsby, and to
acknowledge the c(lnsi~tency of his views of Divine truths; nor
have wein tbe treatise before us,any reason to alter oursentjrnents:
there are SUITlC cx,:cllent remarks scattered through the''tract, conveyed i~ ap'lain, homel;ys~y.le, wh!ch tb~ b~Jiever, who ~~ not a
s<}lWallllslI reader, .or a fastidIOUS cntlC, wlll find both nutntl~e and
bClidiclal.
'
\Y\'e are sorry to see, in a work which we would wish to recommend for general .,erusal, 'any remarl~ that might border upon invidiousness.. 'Ve reier to Mr. Gadsby callil,lg Infant,Baptism an
"insult to -'l;hr,ist 1 and in direct opposition ,to th<;: ol.'dirumee of
Cbrist." His witticism on the sub.iect, we must be permitted to
say, is 110t bccorning. As for the i!Jtcrrogation pnt to tile" infant
sprinkler ," on p.' 134-, itlias been so bandied about, and the replies
have been so hackneyed, tliat;.:we are disgustedar the very repetition.
T1Jere have been an incalculable nUCIl.ber of volumes \vritten upon
the mode of Baptism, by good mel~ and men of inte;lIect; but, pfter
all their liLboui', they have left the subject where they have'bcgall.
The investigation wOI.lI~ have been pel'fectly innocent; had thedifferent disciplinarians kept their temper, andnotassailed each qther
with the fbules! of weap'ons, like giants stalking" and'wielding their
swords of slallghter: instead of being the vO,taries of water, they
have appeared,the partisans of a coptfary e,Jement, and each in
their turn have burnt up every charitable interpretation of boe al1other's d~igns.·
, , ' . .
. Theseare.facfs of' full sunshille, which have often made us deeply
sigh; but ill, .the·micist of such 'discprdancy, they shall not add to
our illfil'1nities; w y shaB proceed straight fonyard, however we may
h3;ve t (I encoullter;, the individual feelings of some of ourva.iua~le
fnen<h.
,':".".'.. .
,
\Ve W(hlld ,ask' l\:li:.Gadsby, Wbat service or tendency \vill his
note produce, on page 55; or wba~analog!/ has it with hi!> comment
on those words CIf our Lord, "lIe shall iwt cry, nor lflt tip, nor
caJl~e his voice tu be Iy:ard il}.t.hestreet ?" The not~ runs t~us upon
the above passage.
..'
..
" Y?U never heard of Christ preachinginalong lawl1, or a
black SIlk gown, nor\vas he ever preceded by:a mace-bearer.
.-1 have often thought, that some of. the. prOfessed followers
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and ministers of Christ, look ver-y unlike, fiim ,,;hose servants,
they profess to be: .,indeed, some of the rninisters ~Pi',car ill'
silch 'p~mp, that one wQuld supp'ose them more lit for the
sUlgC': uJa Tl 11 pulpit; their very appearance is a disgrace to
their profc$sioll."
,
\Ve ire vhed to rea.d such a piece of trifling; in a work oth.erwise
tjf ~erious import: it is like 3: person, picking up straws, while he is
in possession of diamonds.
. '
For our parts, we have hmg determined never to fall out, or ~is
pute ~pon those extern<tls) which are· not essential tos~lva.tion.
,"hile a fellow traveller is, proceeding with liS in the sarneJoU;rney.
Fuided by the ,same ligr~t, and tending witry~eacl! ,oth~r tod~~t~, \
Judgment, and ImmOl;tallty, we shall not:<iav1l at ~J1m eJther fer hIS
\
garb or his gait. ,We. will'endeavour, to the best of our power, to"
\
remove what stumbling-blocks we may find. in the way leading, to
the celestial city, so as to make it more ehsy to the next COUler.
But to worry our brains, as to disquiet out peace, i.l1 order to catch'
wasps, ~e, will leave all such strife to those, whose natural bias is ~to
live jn coiltentioll.
'WhatsLippr~sea good mart preaches inj1qthedral, with superfluous appendages, wewil} wish him ,good luck in the name of the
lord. If he g'ives the preference toa meeting-house, or a barn,
thol\~hit, lUlght ,present a dormitory aspect, still we will say, The
gluriouii lUaje~ty of the Lord our God beupot1 him: prosperthOll
tile ~v~rk of bis hands; 0 Lord, prosper tl1()U his handy work.
,I.ik... wisc:n·:s~)-:cting a preacher's garb; if he can afford to wear a
silk gown, with puJding sleeves, and it is his choice, in the name' of
cc,nHfJO'1 decencY'let him indulg~ his humour; it is perfectly harrrile~s,. be it silken or woollen. 'Ve have 'all our houby-horses, frOlU
chit;ihood to grey hall's; it is inherent. in-human nature: therefore,
let llot 'him who j, de~irous of preaching only ina black or'green
coat, or no coat ata1l, as we saw a preacher, some years past, in
Margaret Street Chapel; we repeat, let not such a one fall out and
abu"o.l his rohed brother.
' .
\Vhell we seriously ~Pllsider, that out of the millions of people
who dwdlupon the earth, scarcelytwo people, upon every subject,
thrnk alike, any more than they perfectly resemble each other, We
are not s~rprised at the frivolol\s, trifling complaints and ohjections,
with which one party of re1igionists are casting upon~ another; it
always. was so, and will be while human nature is in itspI:esent
defectIve state.
,
".
Whil~we ~ontend earn6£tly'for the faith, for those foundationtr~t~s ?nce~elivere~ ~o the saints, let us ~void that furioys bigotry,
thatls tOranathematJzmg everyone who WIll. not square WIth its d(~vo
tional t~s'te, in the manner Qf Johrison, who said,' 4' that maIl was a
scoundrel who bad an ear to music."
.
Then:~ are several modes and forms which God seems to have left
to the choice of his own childrell, with this grand caution ;c< Let
v

so
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every thing be done in decency and infJrder." Forbearance in nOI/·
essentials fS our duty, \yhich will produce humility.., patience, and
brctherlyaflection ; the genuine chat'acteristics of a.\ ~isciple ·of till'
Son{)f God.
Therefore, by a conscientious endeavour to divestoursclves ul
the prejudices ef party, let liS devote our utmost powers, and exert
our united endeavours, as mueh as possible, to live peaceably w1t:1
all 'men.
.
' .
" For modes and forms let rigid zea'l()tsfi~ht,
.
. "...
. ".
Bc can't be wrong
whose" faith
IS III t e rIght.
,

Tile Revie-dJ lleviewed, in a Letter to the Editol'srf the Gospcc
lIIag·(lzine. By John Stevens.
'
rt Wta/( believer! have sometimes a great deal to Jo with theIaw,'and to hover aboUi
Mount Sinai; but the law has nothing to do with them, they are mzder the swcet
dispensation of everlasting love, which ensures the practice of universal. godliness."

-'

,

ROl\tA INE.

IT may prohably be recollected, thai, some timesince, we passed our
ap probation on a tract written by one. Gadsby, which gave offence
to the 'above M}'. Stevens, who asserted, that we made our observationsin a hasty bluster of passion and ,triumph., In repelling' this
charge, we took occasion to animadvert unon the writer as one, who
was endeavou"ing to bring the believer ~l)derla yoke of bQnd~ge,
by;mingling the law and grace together. iWeacknowledged, at the
time, that a priO'ciple of love to God in the heart, was~he main
spring to produce tt'ue obedience to God, and equitablecondNct to
men. The Psalmist's assertion we made @m"s: "Thy loving-.kindness is before mine eyes, therefore have I walked 111 the 'truth.Knit my heart unto thee, that' I may fear thy name." This is what
the writer calls " opposing the spiritual aJ,.lthority of -the law of
Christ." If this is not turning the tables, or putting up a nmn of
strawto combat, or exchanging of coats, then, we Illust 'submit to
the cal uill ny.
We asked, in O~lf R~view of Mr,Stevens'stra,ct, what tffect had
the law of the Ten Commandments. as 11 Tide qf life, on the conduct
of those, who looked either directly, or obliquely at it;. in fact~""That
did th~1J more than others? The replier says, we are" fNQUfSITIVE!~ Aye, to be sure, there ·isthe :tub. However, he does not leave
us without infol'mation; he lays before us some of the chef d'c:euvl'es,
but says, he must not tell USALL.-" I say my prayers without a
'written form. I have departed from, and aim 'to keep apm~t from
steeple bells, human forms, christening fonts,'carnalpriests, parochialcoHlm unionsi and a number of things more, of the like' un proiit,'lblekilld!!!"
,
To be sure tht'8c'may' be an high attainments in religious experience, that others have not ani ved at; shackles, which some poor timid creatures have not the courage to burst. BUt .what shall we say
t<, our wise men of GothamwheIl doctors disagree, when steeplers
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ne! anti-steeplers turn: cudge1.,.players, and break each others heacl,
circumstances of which the holiest and wisest in their respective
cOlllmlll~ioncannotsettle; and while .each cry out, The temple of the
l.ord, the temple of the Lord are we, Pray who shall be judge?
1\, ot us; but we promise we will endeavour to keep the bond of
peace with each, while theyaeknowledge Christ the way, the truth,
'llld the life.
Laying aside these monstrous appendages t let us ask the AntiSteepler, Is it. not possible to pray extemporary, and pray forJl)al~y? Is it an impossibility to offer up. the sacrifice of the heart to
God in public, by awritten form? Have all thoge w1.1o have thus
used tbem, been carnal, lacking. the Spirit 1 As for staple belts,
~ure1y there can be no spell or incantation in them, so -liS to keep the
Hpiritof God from descending upon the worshippers beneCllth? Then
to find fault with the christening font~ for not holding water enough,
Jet them have a river, say we, who think a tea-cup-full not sufficient;
we would never,wish to spend a minute of our breath upon, the subject, wl}ell thousands of volumes h(ive left it undecided: herein,let
every man be persuaded in his ownmind~ but let him not ijl his
fiery 'zeal, scorch his brother with his fury.
Now as to carnal priests, alack· a-day, Mr. Stevens, we shall find
them plentifully abroad i they are as abundant in meeting-houses,
as they are in .steeple-houses: .vagabond preachers there are, of
every description, who al'e making a prey upon the ignorant, and
the simple; who for ashew make long prayers, but shaH receivc the
greater damnation. As for parochial cpmmul1icants, if the writer
means promiscuous communicants at the table of the Lord, who is
to be judge therein; and Why' is the table of the Lord more .solemn
than ,any other approach to God, eithel" in the way of thanksgiving
or prflyer]
.
'Ve mentioned that the writer's definition of an Antinomian was
crude and unintelligible ; to make amends, he tells us he will now
" speak plainly; it is the sentiment we plead for now." . Here we are
left in the dark again, for we plead for many sentiments; but in order tbnt we may know what an Antinomian is, he asserts, " that a
man who comt1~£ts sin is doubtless against the law."-Then, doubt~
less, Mr. Stevens does not commit sin, therefore he is for the law;
for if-he commits sin, according ,to his own defini.tion, he is against
the law, and an Antinomianl! !
Mr; Stevens gives IlS a list of gentlemen, of whom he says, when
we want to suit our purpose, we can venerate.;, but they all, to a
man, have detested our Antinomian seutililenta;s an error.. ,.
We would just casually notice, that it has ~een,the infelicity of
mme good men, in their. early day.s,no~ to see the inconsistency of
some of the sentiments they ha,:eprematurely adopted. Truth, .li
has been well obs~rved, is, like the rising of the sun on the earth,
(Jradua,l. Hence we find ,Mr. Hervey,in the begilIDing ofbis mi.
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nistcrial functions, ~yriting the following distich to .the memory of
a generous benefactor,:-;-,- .
',.'
" O~r wants reliev'd by thy indulgent care,
}
Shall 'give thee courage 'at the dreadful bar,
,
A(l<1 stud the crow,n thou shalt for ever \Vear."
•

, ' This sincere and honest servant of Christ candidly acknowledged,
that he wrote the 1;01'1; while lie was rockin!! himself in the cradle of
stilf:lipplause, and that he WiiS desirous t~ take shame to himself,
they being the vcry reverse of that belief inwbich he hoped to persevere as long as he had a br:ing.
We wi!.l110w select ont of the bt this writer giv,es us, Topllidy
and ROinaine, whom he would represent as inimical to our Antinomian sentiments.
The former amiable and worthr character, neVJ~r more'than once
or twice made the assertiOll, that the law was a rul~ot; our practical
walk anti conversation: he expressed this at a time when he was beset with a host of Arminians, who charged him as being an"Antinomian: at no one time did he appear at varianc~ with his ownprinciplc!{,; afterhe made the assertion, he recollects himself, as it wet'e,
and says?" A true believer has th~ love of God shed abroad in his
heart, which tjjcctuully and sweefly con~trains him to perform tl)e
good, which bis heavenly Father enjoins. and to shun the evil which
his hea-iel~lyFathel" forbids, not by s~rviJe~:li:ead, but by filiat.a,{fec~
tidn.:' He goes oil to say , 01) the same subject, " Forgive the re,petitioll~ for it is a .rep,etition of the apostle'sowri, it is, the work and
'labour'of love; It' is evident,U he says, "from clear and express tesfiriioni'es of inspiration, that LOVE to God is the OFERA1'lVE;'producing'princip1e ofacce[Jtableobedienc€; God bath not given \1S a
spirit of fear" but of power, and love, and of a sound mind." , ~
'When that eminent, great, and venerable champion fora free
grace 'Gospel, Romaine, first entered on his public -functions, his
., views wen;) a little clouded with generalexhor~ations, and with Moses
as a guide, but very early he was enabled to l,enetratethroughthese
rilllsti regions, and soar above such atm,Ospheric vapours; and; for
the la$t thirty years of his life, w'e hear' no more of Mose~'s rule: he
kept biseye:direct' upon the Sun of Righteousness. In the year'l 765,
thi'rty years' before be died, he says, "The awakened soul, under the
spi rit of bondage, 'al~ys seeks delirerill1cebytbe works' of tile Jaw,
which ean dO;llotlling more, thiln br~ng him to t1}eknowledge of sin,
by which means itisahvays nourishing the doubts and fears of.un.
belief; and after the Lord has, in a measure, temoved them, by a
clear discovet'Y of the salvation that is in Jesus~ and by~he gift of
faith; YET STluthis'legal 'spirit will be trying to bring thesQul
again into bondaji';e;andit too often remains. The law is a ,~lysub.
de FOE, that secm~ to intend therr,J a 'kindness, while it is always on
.the side of their greate'st enemy; It appears,?' he says, " actuated
by a zeal forGo<.!; but itilltOE~LIP&E the glor'y-ofthe'~ordChrist,
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take ar.;alf the a,u.sufHciency of his so:1!lvation, and to rob l1uitit o~
t iJeir great joy an cl peace in b e l i e v i , u g Y - '
He goes on to say~ '~We are altwedded~o the law, as a way of

I ()

~aining God's faval.lr.. There is a niartiage-union behvee,n \lit and the

law; arid it,Ukea,nhusoond, has di;>miniortover\:ls,as lon,g as it liv('{!L .. so that wc cannot be married to Cb'rist-until that be dead ~herein
we were held. But bel'ievers .ha,ve the spirit of tiffer(y sent unto
their hearts, to witness to them, that Christ fulfHled the Jaw (or them,
and tbat the Father loves them, a;; his dear chi:ldl'en,AI~dthe>"
him" and setvehilll w'ithout fear, Withouttbis v'lew;"'~i\ Ro"Otuine
says, the be\,iever w;1l never live comfortably t,iU ·he sees ehe'hi.~riEAD
AND 'BURliw, arId then give himself freely to'Christ, who'Wi1f l1ietkt
himfreeindeed,'"
,,
,
'
",:,
We cai-mot withhold the followillg sol~loquy of thi<;veneql,hle man.
" Examine, 0 my soucl, the MISTAK,ES thou hast made, with respect t'O
HOLY WALlpNG; and victory over' inbrcdcorrupti6ns, and iearn to
put no conHdence in the flesh. By f1iith, see wJeslls; thecorrup~ion:s
of thy nature dcadinJa\v, and behold yoursdffte~from its copdeinn~ ~
ing,. power." Thou" art dead to'sio' hy Ghi'ist dying for sill once.
J usti,ce is bound to deal with thee, as 'it has \vitft thy risen and as:'
cenoed,Srt1riollr.Benotinclillcd," he said;" td think this doctrine
asencoUl'aging sin; for' ?e assured, i~ Yfl~ try to con9.uer it upon
:",N'f (,)THER PR,INCiPLE THAN FAITH 1I1·11IS death, the-very atteuq~t
IS $lIif'zll, and proves thee to Qe under tlie law." '."
,"
In~ a similar straci-ndid thispeco.liaH;ervant of Christ ,sweetly de.

love

darei:ht~behever'slife,waJk,andtriurX)ph,understeeple-bells,where

christening fonts were placed, Whc1',e human forms were used,.a:nd
parochial communicants assembled. However, good man, it wds
l)isinfelicity not to have seen,as Mr. S.teven!> sees, thatthese'all'b'e.
long to STRANGE THINGS." Here again ,doctors differ; Yes,aha
SOlllC very sage ones too! However, in :this "'wi~l-:Worship," there is
one good thing annexed to it', there is no compulsion.
Absolutely, when WC sec men, and we have seen a number in the
COU,)1se ,of. r;hese last fifteen years, nibbling at c\-ery bait, and raising
,\;11> m9unds of mountains,where there arellone;' we fedi!!dignaQt
<lJ su,~hcharacters~partrci.l!al'lr \vlJ~~·. there ate.so many ~ectarj~s
/Jelchpng fOl'th thclrblasphemlesagalOst, the 0111 y foundatIOn God
has ,!aidin Zion for a heliever',s 'hope,fot time and eternity, We repeatit'agaio, we'llnd ourselves nOt only indig-nant, but ared~~irotis
to keep at a'dlstance f"otn such· perSOflS, \yao, fotmiA-g ~ vortex
around :them, with a' pretenJed sllperiority of judgment, andOi sanctitv ahove thei·f fellows, will 'have the arrogance, and impudence,
witb~>lilt(he leas.t degree qf modesty, to he vociferating, 'This is the
betit -booth in the faii' ;~;!l.!kiri gentlemen!! !
.
, Ji)u\:ilJg' themaony years w~ havo stood forward as int1cpen.
d~l;lt jouinnlists, wefiave not' only had. td contend with !pen
pervet'se minds, destitute 9hluHruth" butaisowith those, wllCl pi;O~No'. VH.""";¥OL. V I : $ B
.
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fess the faith of God's elect, the fiery partisan, who !would ,confine
'thL: t.rue worshippers of Godtci his little mole-bill, and, likeh:neas,
when,we \Vou-Ie\, embrace a friend, we.ca~lght ~ shadow. '
There are religious people who think they have apriiilege '~o be
rude, and impertinellt; and though we live in a world where all arc
sinners, where all are fallihle, where all is ,vrollg from f!H4irnillg t.o
1ljgbt, from the cradle to the grave;, yet, wit? a disp.osition ,captious
and snarIish, thf'Y would make us an ~l)emy fo.r a word; and i·f we
'cannot exactly square to their contracted st,andard1 the most shocking expressions will be used; respecting our very eternal interests.
Such men mO:1J preach, write; and talk .like uligels, but we would
shun them as pests, and say, Our souls, come. thou not in their as'
seirlbly, our honour, be not it united with them., if
Ncverthcles~, if we should never write another line in this Magazine, still we should be the most ungrateful, the f!1ost un generous of
charact.ers, not to declare, and we do it under the most glowing aI'dorol" affection"and the most heartfelt impression, to several
our
Corr~spondents, both in the Establish~dChurch, and among the Djssenlers, that they have, with exalted minds, risrn superior,to such
low ineumbrances, and ,'Sllch petty conte~t~" flaving only one grand
object in view. Grace, peace, and mercy be multiplied ,amQng all
such. ,.'
.
' "
.'
TI? return to the above Letter writer: we have only to·say,that: to
be' our own reviewers tlpon our ow'Osentimellts, we claim a rigbt'to
be; bQt,to exculpflteoul'seJves from the foul epithets, cast upon us
by Mr. Stevens, remains with the 'public; and to their. tribunal we
now 'appeal, and we promise, ,that if there he one, who, after.readi'ng
our notice of his+ract, pflge 413, for 18'10, will COllle f'on'lard arId
say, we havejustly excited the cnJumnyinflicted upon 'llS., we here
pledge oun,elves to' beg pardon of,the public. and of ,!Jim.
We attempted to repel the <;harge, oftliisMr.~tevells, that we
were i'n an ha,stybluster of passion, \vher) we passed an approbation
on Mr. Gadsby's pamphlet;' but h~ still avers, we were discomposed
in-mind. O~r zeal, he says, was misguid.ed,we ';Va~ted the leadings
of a sQund .ludgment. as also meekness and fidelity. 'Ve had'wil,he
tells us, without argument; O!lr judgment wasdeficient,amisg-IJided
tt'wpel'!;a'cloudyllnderstandmp;, a ,buffoon, a want of modesty, light
rat: el's' upon a~ ,edifice" dencieJ.'t, in .reverence, for divine things; a
sneerer, a fO\l\ mvector, an Antmo01lan"a zeetIous, votarv, for ,\I:odes
and forms,/\ swelling voice,upd noisy ~reath,&c. &c. !.!!;
We hope our readers will indulge us in presenting these,rhetori.
caI flowers hefore them, and that they will.giveus creditfor not doing as ll<lughty boys do ",hen they gd into a filthy, puddle, by givillg .s(11a~h.for splash,aml dasrJ for dash .. Really ~.ec?-nnot.ifwe-bad
a dlSp~SIt:lOn, d)n~esc(;nd 10 call names: we~lsdam t<? repel the
rabbJe"o~ scnrrlhtles, and the 'vyJg",~ con,tumehesof thIS vaunting
lel.t>er:'~'mte:·, who has aknllck 0.1 calJmg pare! ~an!es, and th,ough bad
at wrltmg, IS excellent at scoldmg. Indeed, It IS needles,s to reply
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such invectives; they confute themselves, and prove nothing- hut
t1l~ writer's want of tern'per and' prudence. For w!taWI'cr license
:;Dme people mat thin~theY,are alJ?wi!d in wi'iting, l~t itbc n~meln
bered, that die Gospel In all Its purl~y, however ably ltmay be taken
up and defended, yet gives nolicdnce to anyone to use unbecoming
lung'uage in its cause,. .
'..
We want riot to quarrel or dispute with atly,for taking the Law
nfMoses for their rule tOlvalk by; p6acebe totheir manes; but \Vu
would ask, 'Vhy is our libertv, which wehave in Christ Jesus, to b,~
called inquestiQri, and confrontqd into Jiceotiousnessr. As children
ofthe fr'ee woman, we find a principle in Ollr bO;;()rrls, which, weweflr'
as an, amulet, a principle, not of fear, but 'of love, and of a 'sound
mind, urging us to follow'our Divine Exehiplar, and to provide
things honest in the sight ofalllllcn. . Therefore, \yith the pcace of'
God in our consciences,' and the, love of God in o'm hearts, \\'e· are
d6!sirous.of:pressing fotwatd to tile mark of our high calling, and to
run with patience;t:he race set before llS, LOOKING UNTO JESUS, the
Author and Finisher orom faith; expecting short~y to be with Him,
and see him face to face,
.
,

In

Try tlteSpzh'ts, it Caution to baiJare qj Counterfeits; in an'Epistle to
a Friend.

By .lames BrodJe, Esg.·

.

THIS is a violent phillippic against the Methodists, 'yho al~e bdd
up as the greatest tnis~reants ~nd .kna~·es .in civil Soci?ty: heteils
us they are all hypocntes, their vromeli are wanton, a.nd th.elr nIen
libidinous. Their' preachers. go a wo~inga:nd cooing am'9pg,the,
weaker sex, particularly where there I~ money, and if unrt/.3itried
they lay siege and ha~tei'y against their fortl,lnes; and here, he says:
they out-do all the Ir~sh fnrtl'nc-I:llmt~rs that ever preyed upon the
unwary; in short, this Mr. Broclle Wishes them all expunged from
civil socie.ty, andsentto herd amoilg themselves.
'
If there 'be such persons.in a religiolls profession, we thank Go.d
we know nothiilg ofthem,;itisnd~ impossi.ble but thert';:.'1':nay
such, but we have been ahvaysledto think, however heterodox: or,
vrth.odox persons may Le in their opinions, they are no,:; certain
criterions of actions.. For instance ; all the talking or bo.~sting of
!1l0rality, wi!ln(ltm~ke th~ declaimer ajot ~ore upright; 'to form
Just cpncluslOns, we ought to consult. the mmates of evcry onc's
"breast; now, as this cannot be done> we shou1cl guess auhefav'orabJe
side, and I)ever apply our decisions to opinions, butactions.
On the other hand, ,no oneO\lght to be taken with the most
specious profession: it is easy to preach, or write upon any subject.
Chatterton wrote ill the Gospel Mllgazine, and talked of becoming
a Methodist, and yet th.e unhappy creature made' his boast he wa$
no Christian.
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lIlerclj 'riumphaIlt Over Justice, ,01' God·s. Universal Love to the
('rca[u1YS He h~s foi'r!1Cd. By Jam~sMatthias, n. L,. 1..
THE tllotto prefixed to this Essay, and .on wbich the whole contents_are bottomed, is from S't. Peter's znd Ypistle; chap. iii_. vers~ !).
".The L~rJ.is long suffering; to us-ward, not willing that any
should pensn, but tbat all should come to repentance." .
It is very remark.lbie, that there is .n.0 te?lt of Scripture more vilely
wrested. frqm its purpose, by Armiaians} Swedephorgians, .and
Deists, than the above passage.. To whom,·wewould 'ask, is this
. hmei' of St. Pt~tcr's addressed? " To THEM who have oj)tained
like precious faith" widl the writer. Towhmndoes th~ Apo~tJe
address, in theabovc word:l, respecting- the coulpassinu and longsuffer; ng of. GuJ? \Vhy, to those whom he ylIlinently stiles
" BELOVED," ,1Ilc! couple.~ with the ph.rasc " us.. w A:HD."
Is, it
possi hl(~ to perllse the~e perversions of s.coti ments from their COil·
text, without being struck with their sophisticated irripositlOI)j; ?
\ Archbishop Tillotso/l, and I)l'.Clarke, arc brunght as chalnpioPii
for the ultimate ha:.ppi'les~ of the damned, c+ild rebellions ang:e1sin
heaven. They .are made, in their writi-ngs, to represent. t-he
Almigl.lty as relenl)ng Ir~m his. determina~ion, ~t)ddesirolls to give
those 10 hell a chance of workllJg out thelr deliverance; and,that,
~ after a Jimited period, that is, at the end of the world; the aug,ell>
shall regain their seat in heav.cm, and man ,he restoreli illtO the
lilH~ness of the Divine Original, and be forever blessed !
.
Indee~, the Doctor's phihuithro.py for the apostate angels, and
cvilmen, is such, that he gives it a& his opiniolr,th~t thosewbf.?'
have bcGn. grea~ delinquellts, are punished for thei-r sinfuhwss fOL:
a certain time, and then, are permitted to an,illlat{lferoci~us form,5:'
. as lions, tigers, woiv,cs, be,\rs, and every otller speci~s of .prey.
\
Rea~ly wea)"oc, at timcs,led .alrnos.t to think,' thatthe img,inatiOl)iit
-of men arr. rans.acked ond put to th~tortu~re, tonlld.out th~ nwst;
mon~yous opinions [pr to. be stiled n,ligiol:ls~
.. ,
- -
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Satan he may go about
.
Isa. xxxii.!, Pi'Ov.xviil.lo. Isa.xxx.iii. Hi. Seeking.for my .life, in .vain,
~in C~1;l ne.yet find it out; .
h!r1.1s -i~
hiding-place,
Hid il) Chriat,I safel'eJDajn.
When ::ifll~i's Ihunilers-mH,
~:e'sa
{)'er
}leild,
When aQroad the ligllt'ning,,'bhl'le.
Whell the ~vinds .around Illebeat :
Thr~a\'ning vt'ng·t'ance~ '!')'Iyioal:
Hc'sa cool r~freshin.g shade
$I~htr;c\ in 1,is bkcdio,?" side, ~Mid th~ deiart's parching He~t.
'In 'h,s nghtt;9Uli11t·SS array d,
'l1.igh on·roc/{s;:pif<Lup:to Iheavejj~
Justice, he-re, i~ sati~fy'il"
CMy defence jl\l'p:regqable'!,)
Al;p~ th~ La\~ is afl u!Jt.y"d.
With my,br.ea.d at0 .\Vat~r'g.i'Ven...,·
J.eai:rs' n'ail-ie is my strong to\v'r !
1 CQIl smife.tJie.r;l.t,h ~ml bdf; ,

my

covrtt

E~J~Jl.ll1't~ ,it,l dwell
Safe ,f~~~ifl~s·destroyingpow'r.
Saf~: £rQlli aU thli: raa:l: ot hefl;

.'
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